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·an ·e UF.n . 
AS AMERICAN, BRITISH, SOVIET LEADERS DISCUSSED NEW PLANS , Pictu r.esque Troopers Cheered: 

... .. .. * * * 
German Sources Claim Allied Commandos Dance Hall Converted Into Casualty Station; , 
Destroyed Without Aid of Reinforcements Stream 01 Wounded Generally Min'or Cases 

B'ERT,llN ("From German Broadcasts) (AP)-'1'he G rman high 
command saiel in a special bulletin last night that the allied fore s 
which attacked the French coast near Dieppe yesterday were "de· 
stroyed without the colling up of l'einforcement of important 
strength. " 

The allies sur f e I' ed" very high casualties in killcd and 
wOllnded, " anel German defense forces captul' d 1,500 prisoners, 
iflCluding 60 Canadjan offic 1'8, tlle communiquc said. 

The allies, tUSO lost three destJ'oyel'S, two torp do boats, four 
tl'anRport!!, one spp dbout und 3 plan s in this "iuvllsion CII

tastl'ophe," the ,erman. said. 
". '" .. '" '" .... 

By ERNEST AGNEW 
A UTHERN BRIT! R P RT (AP)-Orinning, singing al· . 

lied Commandos were landed at this port early Ia t night from 
power.driven sea·going barges, grimy but lloPPY after th 9·hour ' 
battl of Diepp . 

Truck·drivers cheered them as they were londed into lorries for · 
transportation to headquarters. . 

Th wounded, also, weI' arriving and taken Lo b . pital trains. 
A former dllnce hall was converted into II CII 'nalty clearing sta· 

tion and cots which cov r d th floor .'oon IV r rill d with 
wonnd d, the majority only ... ... .. 
slightly hurt. There was II con· 
/Itant stl'cam of nmbllian 'es from 
th hall to hospitals 11 Ill' Ilfmy 
bases. 

Momentous visIt to Moscow of Prime MInister Winston Churchill I affairs; ~rlme Minister Churchill; W. Averell Harriman, representative 
tor conferences there with Jost\f Stalin and American leaders Is of Preslden' Roosevelt; Premier St.lln, and Vyacheslav Molotov, So
pictured above. PIctured, left to right, as they met are Sir Alex viet commissar of foreign affaIrs. Man standlnl Is an Interpreter. 

Japs Return 
To Solomons 

FI'om 300 to 400 landing hoats 
pal'lieipat d in the first wav or 
the attack, the commllnique said, 
protect d by 13 to 15 cruisers 
and deslroyers. A reserve of 32 
transports also were concentrated 
in tbe channel, but "probably lhe 
great mass of landing forces were 
not sent into action," the Germnns 
said. 

Black, green and yellow paint 
splotched the fac s of the Com
mandos, their uniforms were torn 
and one walked bareloot across the 

Interpreting 
War News-

Cadogan, a.-IUsb l,er~nent undersecretary of slate for forel&11 I (Central Press Radiophoto) 
GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 

. (. 

HEADQUARTERS, Australia, 
Thursday (AP)-Allied planes 
aiding the U.S. invasion of the 
Solomons attacked. Japanese 
warships yesterday oft those 
islands In the first indication 
that enemy naval units had re
turned tQ Ule fight. 

Detail, of Combd 
The Berlin radio announcer In 

giving these details of the Dieppe 
fight said: 

"The Churchill landing attempt 
near Dieppe was made under 

street carrying his boots in his 
hands. 

All wore balaclava helmets Dnd 
th~ majority had 011 solt lennis 
shoes. 

• • • 
Stalin's pressure despite all objec- "Good show, boys!" the wall-
lions by Churchill's military ex- Ing transport drivers shouted. 
perts and advisers, states official • • • 
German comment on the Invasion Gottagers, during a brief d lay 

Stiffen Defense Duck Hunt .in AleuHan Islan~s N~ts Three Draft·Boards 
OUlalin rad U.S. Army P!~o!~~~~a!~~!e Jap Seaplane 'Sera . 1;8 Unil 

A communique said the Jap
anese warships were round at 
the little tsland of Faisi just 
south ot Bougainville which 
itself is 400 miles northwest of 
the Tulagi area where U.S. 
naval and allied units first re
pulsed the Japanese. 

catastrophe of the allied xpedi· whlle one group of commnndos 
Uon corps on the Europea1\ con. waited tor places in trucks, rU$hed 
tinent." . indoors and came out with cups 

Sink Landing Boah of tea a.nd cigarettes for the 501-
German coastal artillery and dlers. 

g ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)- morning, and moved tQ a previous-. . P 
Results of the attack were 

not determined, lhe commu
nlque snid, but all the attack· 
ing allied craft weathered a 
heavy anti-aircraft fire and re
tumed safety to their bases. 

airplanes went into action "ac- One truck drove off so quickly 
cording to plan" when the allies that a Commando had no time to 
first attacked. the agency saId. return his cup. The woman who 
Numerous British landing boats had given It to him looked glum 
were reporled sunk in these first I for a t cond, then said: "Well, he's 
broadsides and several transports worth it." -___ 'I'he story of a mammoth duck ly-agreed upon rendezvous over 11 ---

Soviet Bombers Raid 
3 Baltic Coast Cities 
Setting Many Fires 

hunt by three United States army rocky island between t w.i c e -
pilots-who substituted. Japllnes~ b()rob~d P.!t\Ch ·Ha;ilot ' ~nd ' 1~ 
patrol planes for duc~s-was reo anese.~cupied Kiska. 
lated yesterday by officers of the The bomber was pilQtetl by 
air force defending AJaska. Lieutenant H. Mac WiUI/#ms, and 

'Limited Servi~e' Men 
MDtt Be R slfied 
StClrtln~ September 1 

were s~d to have turned back to I Just att r dusk more barges Dr· 
sea without lllriding their troops. rived and another larae contingent 

The hunt took place in the he went ahead in true birddo)r 
By EI)DY GlLMORE , cloud banks over the Aleutian is- fashion, roaring over a thick cloud- WASHINGTON (AP)-The se-

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)- la~ds several days ago, with two bank at medium altitude: B~lnd, lective. service system yesterdaY 
Russian troops hnve abandoned vicious army interceptor fighters came the two hunters-Lieut. abolished Us "limited service" class 
Krasnodar in the western Cau- as the hunters and un army Kenneth Ambrose, 23, 'of 'Ber-kllley, l-B, the group with minor physi-

Un~le Sam's Rangers 
Go Along to Dieppe 
For Practice Work 

Artillery borrage$ Ollio were laid t at Commando~, corrying rifles ond 
down on the beaches where the weal'ing deflated life preservers, 
allied troops and tanks landed, the marched to the trucks and were 
agency said, thJ!n a nazi counter- driven away with motorcycle s
attack accomplished "the final cort. 
mopping up" operations. 

bomber as the bird dog. Cal., lind Lieut. Stanley A. Long, 
casus in an apparent retreat to- The bag was at least one four- 22, Forest Lake, Mich. cal detects, and ordered all but 
ward the Black sea bose of Novo- motored Japanese seaplane, and Suddenly Lieulenant Mac · Wil- the totally unfit reclaSSified as 

The Germans said allied casual. 
ties were "very hIgh," but made no 
estimate of the number and gave 
few details of the fighting. 

rossisk, but the Soviet commu
niquc carly today soid there was 
no material change in the Don 
river bend lines wcst of Stalin
grad. 

Forty-four German tanks were 
reported destroyed and more than 
1,150 Germans killcd in fighting 
extending from the Caucasian foot
hills in the south to Leningrad on' 
the Baltic. 

Jnllie' HeavY Losses 
"After stubborn battles during· 

which heovy losses were inflicted 
on tbe enemy in men Qnd equip
ment OUr troops vacua ted the 
town of KJ'8snodar," the commu
nique said. 

perhaps three. . Iiams 'sighted two J a p ~ rre S' e available for military service. Americans Take Part 
In Rough-and-Tumble 
Combat With Germans 

Federal Jury Finds 
No Violation of law 
By Chicago Tribune 

The hunters took oft early one (See DUCK HUNT, pag~ '0) Nearing exhaustion 01 the pool 

2 Enemy Subs 
Senl to BoHom 

, 

Curtin Reveals Loss 
Of Australian Cruiser 
In Baffle of Solomons 

ot, I.A registrants, those free o! 
any known physical handicaps 
and not deferred from active duty By RreE YAH NED 
lor ony other reason, the army UNITED STATE RAN G E a 
recently called for induction of HEADQUARTERS SOMEWHEaE 
meh from the I-B class. 

Either i-A or 4-R IN BRITAIN (AP)-Uncle Sam's 
This deciSion, resulting in tilling Rangers who have been laking CHICAGO (AP)-A federal 

local draft quotas with I-A and lessons in rough and tumble grand jury's investigation of the 

b 
l·B re,islrants, has made the lat- slaughter from their British COUl1- publication of allegedly confiden-

lUO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Two 10,000-Ton Ca~ etra ter clll.sificat!on meanllllleaa tor terparts, the Commandos, went tial naval information by the Chi-
submarines were decllired sunk off I. Third One Los" . '. a\1 practical purposes of the selec- along to Dieppe yesterday on a cago Tribune, the New York 
the Brazilian coast, one other was tive service system, and Its mem- field 'trip to practice what they had Daily News und the WaShington 
attacked and two more were Since Start of War" . bers wlll either be placed in 4-F, learneli on live Germans. Times-Herald end e d yesterday 
Sighted in the waters of the west- • if totally unfjt for service, or With a name and trcdition for with a decision that no violation 
erJl south Atlantic in recent oper- MEL.BOURNE, Australia, Tllllrs. shifted to I-A. tou,hness taken from one of the of the law had been disclosed. 
aUollS, totaled up late yesterday day (AP)-Prime Minister ,John The ohler is effective wmor- most adventurous eras of Ameri- Col. Robert R. McCormick, edi
as 'Brazil cleared the sea lanes of Curtin yesterday \l(\noul)~d the row, said , an announcement by can history, the Rangers went tor and publisher ot the Tribune, 
a\! her merchant s/lipping. loss of the Australian cruiser Can· selective service headquarters, but through the most harrowing battle· stated "I have never had the 

The most recently ·attack.1!Ii sub- berra In the 5 lomon Islands bat· the reclaslifying of men in this school in the United Kingdom for slightest fear ot an indictment." He 
marine was sunk early yesterday tie. . '&roup will beilin Sept. I, to be weeks in, preparation for the first added: 
near Bahia where it was sillhted (The Canberra is listed in Jane'a completed by New Year's day. Not land attack of United States troops "The attitude of the Tribune is 
by' planes 01 Brazil's coastal patrol. Filliitinll - Ships, standard naval jm6re than one-fourth o( the I-B against the ramparts of German- today what it was before the 
The sinking occurred 'shortly after work, as one of- 'Australia's two reglJ;trants in any local board area subjugated Europe. grand . jury Illvestlgation ,was 
announcement ot the destr~ctlon ·largest cruisers, 8 ' lO,OOO-tori yes. are W be shifted W cws I.A in From The Ind~ns launched and as it was the day 

• • • 
Onll of them, a younl French

Oanadlan, proudly waved a 
fleld-Irer tunic. 

• • • 
"What happened to the owner?" 

called a. sold ier trom the curb. 
"I tlnish him," the Commando 

replied. 
A second Comm(mdo who had 

been on three previous raids said 
grimly: "ThIs was th hott st I've 
been in." 

British Press 
Comment on Raid 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
I1ritish press today hailed the 
allied attack on Dieppe as a "com
plete success" and aU agreed it was 
a prelude to the estabTishment of a 
second front. 

• • • 
Tbe News Chronicle said: 
"The raid, though obviously 

planned indepedently of Moscow 
deciSions, was thus psychologically 
most opportune. We look at it as 
an earnest of still bigger things to 
come." 

The DaUy Express eommen'ed: 
(See COMMANDOS, page 5) 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World War Analyst 

The nervous nozls probably :tee I 
sure now they can guess where 
lhe united nntions' effort to set 
up a second fronl will be cpn
teredo 

The powerful surprise assault 
on Dieppe was suggestively the 
lourth recent raid by the comman
dos on a stretch of lhe northern 
France chunnel coost only a little 
more than a hundred miles long. 

Nllhtly Air Raids 
,For months this a1' a directly 

opposi te England has been the tar
e t too' ot nightly air bombing and 
daylight sweep. Even while the 
attack on Dieppe was In progress, 
American heavy bombers hit at 
a n zi air [ield at nearby Abbe
vill , ott r h ving pln tered th 
rollway junctlo" ot Rouen 48 
hours arli r. 

The nazis' l>resumptions nre 
supported of course by obvious 
mlUtary logic, as well as by the 
dlr etion of preliminary attacks. 
Dieppe, Uke the Bouloitle-Le 
Toquet or a 25 mIl s from Eng
land's Dov r const wh re the 
commandos twl huve paid un· 
welcome calls this year, is suit
able as one bridgehead :tor an in
vading allied army. 

Important Point 
The ancient port Is but a step 

to lhe valleys of Ule Seine and the 
Somme through which historic 
drives toward Paris have moved. 
To the w st are the Norman and 
Breton penin ulas which Invite 
pinchlng.oft attempts. Their great 
ports ul Ii mately m usl serve as 
allled bases as they did a quarter
century ago. Immediately across 
the channel are a string ot Eng
lish port cities from which to dis
patch the invading masses. 

The nazIs let no opportunity 
pass, however, to point out that 
this part of the invasion coast, 
along with the Belgian and Neth
erlands shores, hnve been made 
more forbidding by de! nsive for
tiCications than any other in 
northern Europe. 

Before British, American and 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

The Kuban river stronghold of 
Krasnodar which the Germans 
claimed Aug. 9 is about 60 air 
line miles !rom Novorossisk, 
Soviet Block sea naval base, and 
Russian troops also w\lre fighting 
south of Krasnodar in an aPllBl'ent 
w st I'ly withdrawal from the 
abondon d Maikop oil fie1ds. 

cene of Ba~lIe 
of a U·boat by a '(,Jnited, States . sel completed in 1928. She Carried al,lY.sllllle month. They took their name from Rog- after Pearl Harbor. Our whole ef· 
medium bomber, piloted by Capt. eight-irtch luns. The AUsli'lIlia is . Sen' w lDducUon ' ers' Rangers, crafty indian lighters fort is to win the war." RUSH WAR MATERIEL TO CAUCASUS 

The communique located the 
Stallngl'ud battle scene as still 
j'soulheast of Klelskayu" ~n the 
Don river bend, and "northeast of 
Kotelnikovski." Kletskaya is 75 
miles northwest of the Vollla in
dustrial city, but unofllcial reports 
have said the nazis were threat
ening the westct'll bank of the 
Don which Is only IIbout 50 miles 
from Stalingrud. 

Kotelnlkovski ·is 95 miles south
west of Slolingl'nd. 

The RUSSians III. Ute Ger· 
manl concen'raled more ·~ba. 
110 tanks Oil ODe HOiOr IOUth· 
talli of Kletskaya III an .ltor' to 
earth. throu.h 'he Bovle' 11_ 
Thl rly-one of thetMI wer~ reo 

. Pllriell destroyed &I well II II 
b'ucks tilled wIth nail b-oe ... 
Altogether 400 Genna... were 
klllNl In this 8ln.le seclGr, ,he 
to_unique added. 
'rhe fightin, on both approaches 

to Stll !ingrad conU nued throullh 
the nl'ht. 

The Russi ns stU) had tim. to 
laeh out by ail' at Germany propllr. 
1\11 IInnouncement last nl,M said 
that Soviet bombel's hOO raided 
DaNIK, Koenigsber, and THsitl on 
Ihe nati-held Bailic coast, settlni 
a lUl1le number of lires In all Utree 
cities without tlle Joss of Q BiRtle 
tBider. 

(British sources said In lAmdon 
that atil( nlnll red army resistance 
finally was BiowlDi . the German 
drive Into the Cllucallu8, bljt tha' 
!he Germans had J'cuched the welt 

Jack Lacey, U.S.A., off the coast her sistership.) When members of this lI1'Oup whose raid against the 5t. Fran· Subject of the investigation was 
of Sergipe. . Curtin said there were few cas. are reclassified, they will be sent cis indians during the French and a story publlahed on June 7. Ma

In the face of the renewed and ua/ties abOard the ctuiser, which 'to . induction centers as local Indian wars was immortalized by terial for the article-an estimate 
concentrated attacks, Brazil tllllIed usually carried about 700 men. board&. fill their quotas, and the Kenneth Roberts in "Northwest of the size and ' strength of the 
all ships into the nearest ports. 'nle Canberra, the third eruiser army will decide after their induc- Passalle." Japanese fleet defeated in the Mld-

lost by Australia III the war" wail tion .whether to aSsiln them to full Working wit h hard-muscled way battle-was gathered by Stan-
cooperating with units ot the Aus. or limited duties. British veterans of commando ley Johnston, a war correspondent 

Irate Chief of WPB 
Plans.to Get Tou'gh 
On Cdtics of ·Regime 

trallan and U. S. navies ' 111 the In the ~eclasslfica~ion process, blows at tqe Vaagso and 1..o[oton for the Tribune. His newspaper re
Solomons where U. S .. marines noW' th~ men. will be reexamined ,by islands, SI. Nazaire and Bruneval, ported that It was written here 
are firmly entrenChell, the local dralt . board phYllclans the United States Rangers-vol- and that It was based on know 1-

Admiral Ernest J. King, cO\1l- to 'deterlmne' whether there are unteers all-have built iron endur- edge Johnston ,ained while wit
'mander-in-chief df all A.n\erican any physical deficiencies which ance in grim practice: beacH land- nessing the Coral sea engagement, 
naval forces, announced August 10 would prevent them from pertQrm- ings under actual tire, silent information In the publlcatlon, 
hl W"shington that the ,SOlomon IIlI any military service. If such· slaughter in hand-to-hand and "Jane's Fightinll Ships," and his 
battle ,had cost the Un,ited states defects are discovered, the reris- bare knife !Il1htlna. previous diSCUssions with naval 

WASHINGTO!:,{ (AP) _ War at least one cruiser s,!nk. and two trants will be placed in class .·F. 8eere' Tralnlnl officers and experts. 
Froductlon Chief ,Donald ~. NeJ- dama,ed, 'an4 two destroyers and J While physical deficiencies were That training has been secret. I 
8no obvleusly tllhtin, mad and one transport .1100 damBlec:I'. tbe ordy basis for assilnilll men was the first American newspaper-
reudy for a showdown on "Is ad- ...... ber CUaaUy . 'i tIP ~laS8 1-8 in the original ela88l- man to visit them in camp as they 
ministration of the war program. COCO SOLO NAVAl.. BME fication, the local boards were put on the finishing touches to 

t.... d ' ." , w~ed that their status may have their training for such ventures as 
aSiler .,. ... yester ay ttJai ".from I10W Panama Canal Zone (AP)-Naval Challled since that time, and pas. the Dieppe raid. 
on anyone who c'rosses mY path a~thoritles announc~ I~t nilbt wIble deferment for dependeDC)', 
Is ~~inl to have his head taken elllht members ,of .the t~n~man iamPw relationship or QCCu .... Uon I rowed with them in a prllctice 
off. crew were killed this morning . i be .,- landing on a beach where tracer 

Asked if he planned to ",et 'when . their ~BY ~trol bomber shou d considered 1n each case. bullets from a British Bren gun 
tough" In licking materials short· crashed into the Panama Can~1 sp.attered almost within hand-
aaes and In refuUIlI charges of tUi boat Alajuela. BROKEN LEG reaell of the gunwhules. Land 
some critics lIlat WPB had mis- IninI!s and grenades sprayed us 
manBlLed the war proiram, Nel- with mud. Rifle bullets whjstled 
son tQld the Associated Press: . ,. ... IIENS' D~FENSE Cau ... But Little by so tlose that one: punctured a 

"I'm going to let touill enoullh w. mess kit slung from a Ranller's belt 
to iet this job done, and the job ' CORPS ' , Disturbance . and another nicked tile guard off 
will be done, you can be sure of ' a bayonet atop one soldier's pack. 
that. There'll be no more aUbies. 7 p. m.-Air raid wardens CVMBERLAND, Mel (AP)-A That was the school they learned 
I'm sick of them," will. ~t in the chemistry !ludi. frel,ht train Itruck Will lam H. In, these Rangers who numbered 

Neilan, ordillarlly calm a{ld torlwn. Nauahton and broke hli ·l ... But In 'their ra.nks American lolden 
eVJl\.teropered, IIJIIIshed a f1st Into . 8 p. ro.-Members of the elvil ZII rninutes later he Will as " ood ,loVll8 champions, an ex·lion 
hiJ heDd 10 make the point. all' patrol will meet In room a:s new. All he had to do W8!I iO tamer, a crack machln IlUnner from 

Capital oblervers found areat 106, main floor 'Of the law home with the aid of PoUceman Cuba, a Dakota Indian, and hard-
Ii,nitleance In Ne!aon'. new bel· buildlni. . Arthur Kennell and Itrap on-a enl!d athletes from ' American 

Wickard Ask, Farmers 
To Give Up Provision 

Of 110 Per Cent Parity 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of Aarleulture Wickard called 
upon farmers llIat night to take 
the lead in bteakln, price control 
"log-jam" by Jlvllll up a provision 
of the price eontrollaw prohibiting 
celliniS on larm pricea at less than 
110 per cent of parity. 

"Today the 110 per cent .pro
vision is belli' pointed to by other 
groups to prove that fanners are 
asking for more than their fair 
Share," he said. "It is beilll used 
as an argument W slow down 
economic contro~ in GUIer fields." 

One of t~ hundreds of V.S. Waco nelonatlnl the '51-mile .... ie 
from Bouth Iran (Penia) to Ute Caue ... Is _. bem. 'uraed .ver 
b, Muier Sel'rean' MeElv ..... feft, 01 $lie JJ. B. mllIUir,J ~lo1l to 
a RuaiaD driver familiar wi$ll the route. Cenier, Is • a....... in

,(See RUSSIAN, pale 8), l\firency, 1-----....-----...: .pare wOOden le,. ". sportl1ields. 

"Under pre.nt circumstances", 
the secretary Bald. "I believe it 
would be Wise to repeal this pr:ovl. 
slon." terpreter. ----- - -------- -. 



PAGE TWO 

, 
• Russian Situation is Dangerous, 

Discouraging but Not Disastrous-
W ASHINGTON--The Russian situation 

does not look too bad. It is dangerous, discour
aging yet far from disastrous, so far. 

Events are shaping up toward a winter bat
tle line in the south running roughly along , 
the top of the Caucasus mountains, across the 
vital oil regions. This would mean that the 
rcds may keep the richest and best of the oil 
producing area, south of ~bose mountains, out 
of nazi hands for another winter. 

If they can llold the Baku area, where more ' 
than 50 per cent of aU Rusllian oil has Qeon 
produced, they will not consider this a very 
unsucces ful campaign, w hen measured 
against theit· advance hopes. 

IIitler has seized the M:aikop ' fieJd , and no 
doubt soon wiUget Grozny, on the northern 
side of the mountain range. The reds have an
n,ounced that "he Maikop wells have been "de
stroyed, " which only means that it will prob
ably take Hitler six months to relltore the,pl,'O
duction system and get oil from them. 

No doubt the reds will similarly "destroy" 
the Grozny producing area now at Hitler's 
finger-tips . . 

If they can hold the exceUent natural bar
rier of the protecting Baku mountains, it may 
not do them much good, a far as supplying 
their own oil needs,. but they will at least keep 
tl1is "ital prize from the nazis. Their h01)1e 
supply has been estimated s1.Jfficient to carry 
them through the winter. 

'fhe Black sea will be lost to tQem but they 
have Romc shipping in the Caspian, which 
will enable them to communicate with the 
main front. It would be tOO' dangerous a 
l,'oute, and cannot be freely used, but We can 
get some supplies atld planes in to them 
through Iran. Furthermore, there is at least 
one arms factory behind that line. 

'fhe most decisive action on this front there
fore is yet to be determined, and the Rus
sian cause is not without hope. The army of 
tl1e southern commander 'l'imoshenko, is still 
intact, has merely heen retreating, and not at
t.empting to make a major stand n9rth of the 
mountains and therefore should be able to do 
tbis job which is cut out for it. 

Rai1ty ,'eason Will Soon Set in on SOl,thel'1t 
}I"'ont-

Winter should start closing down on the 
lJOrthel"D front, above the parallel of Moscow, 
within ten days. Snow' there generally' starts 
around Labor day. . 

A heavy rainy season , which will impede 
mechanical activitie generally, sets in south 
of !I{oscow about the latter part of eptem
bel' and October, and continue in varying de
grees until winter hardens the terrain. 

On this central front, the Russians arc as
suming a defensive position, whicn they hope 
to maintain through the winter, along the ex
cellent nature line of the Volga and part of 
the Don. 

Hitler has just now starLed some unex
pected offen ive thrusts around Vot'llezh to 
br ak this Don line in the centcr. Hc may 
soon go hard after Leningrad and Moscow 
again, but so far, north of Voronezh n.llither 
side has hade enough strength, to make any 
appreciable dent in the other. 

'fhe layout of the whole front now js such 
that the reds could lose both Leningrad and 
Moscow and not have to give in-it they can 
hold the Caucasus mountains and the Volga. 
Don line. ...-' 

If Hitler fails to get Stalingrad he will no 
doubt cut southeastward, along the east bank 
of the Volga to Astrakhan, but no one ex
pects him to go across the deep, safe line of 
that mighty river before the snow1flies there, 
also. 

Food may become Stali,t'S worst enemy this , 
winter. Unprecedented bumper crops have 
been raised in aU unoccupied 'areas of Rl,1s
sia, but the total volume 6f the production 
naturally falls far sho,rt of m",king up the loss 
of the rich Ukraine fields to the Germans. 
TruE\ also, we cannot hope to get 'much in to 
them. Murmansk, of the Arctic OCean is an 
ice-free port throughout the winter, but Ger
man bombings, and the traffic jams on the 
single railroad s uthward to Moscow, "ave 
made it an inadequate base. No others afe 
usable to any grelit extent. 

S'iberian Front Still a QU(lstioll-

Nothing has been l"!)ported concerning 
Japanese intentions in Siberia, sins:e they con
ceptrated heavy forces 9n , the Manchu~uo ' 
border a month ago. They may strilce, at any 
minute, and close that Pacific port, whillh has 
not been of g~at use anyway, in iew of the 
lopg railroad haul fro~ there to theEu~opean 
battlefront. 

If coming events of tue battle durh;lg the 
next few weeks will only pear o~t tbeae modest 
h9pes, you ",ill find the liu,lmni~r caUJpaig,n has 
not really developed much, beyqnd what was 
expected and prophesied l~t spring in this 
spot, namely that the nazis would get a lot 
more territory but would not get the Russian 
apnies. . 

Economic High Command-
Now t~at the big shots are ready , we tWill 

probably s('e ~e aetiQll in the f~eld of war
time ~nQmic8. rl'h~J:e , has , been ." rCirettable 
lack or power in 'those agencies 'with the high 
SOUn~Jli DJlmes, and· _ent .news Ir~ .. the 

capital would indicate that the .president is 
preparing to make tl1e badly needed cbange. 

• • • 
The change, it appears, will come ifl the 

f 0 ,. nt of afl economic high command 
with the power to make decisions and to 
see that they orc carried out. Heretofore, 
the heads of at"· wartime dopartments, 
Nelson, Henderson uncl Mclf1dt, were 
capable only of making decisions-lwving 
been left without the power necessary to 
jlle that their decisions were carried out. 
For tM reason the departmetat heads 
were able to work only as advisors and 
?lot as executives. M,oreover, they were 
conStantly nmning into. oach otheY with 
conflicting ideas and halting all progress. . ,. . 
After a few months of ~uch confusion, dur

ing 'which time the general public carried .on 
an endless discll 'ion on the usefulness or use
Jessness of powerless agencies, these depart
ment heads began to squjrm. Mist of their 
efforts were going unrewarded-Iost because 
they lacked authority to carry out the pro
grams their experts. recommended. 

'l',he produetlou figures of 'J uly and early 
August finally put the big boys on the spot. 
They were tailing to produce and their fail
ures were evident to the public. They found 
that iL was Ilseless for them to &ttempt to go 
on without a greater amount of authority 
than has yet been vested in them-they be
gan to shout. They needed a central office 
through w)lich the final okay on their pro
grams could be secured. They seemed willing 
to take order from a command which would 
have the pOwer to finish the jobs they started. 

• • • 
Through all of tMs confusion, practi

cally from tltc timc of onr entrance into 
tke war, the rubber problem was the 
gt'catest mess. The rationing of mbbfW 
dffeMed every family in the country that 
owned a car, and conseqltently drew a 
greater amount of interest than did other 
1)ot61ttial fields of gripe. Many conflicting 
arguments on the 1"Itbber Sitltation were 
presented to the public. Persons of seem
ingly high position declared! that we 
didn't have a shortage of mbber. Rubber 
manufadltrers made statements to the af
fect that there was no basis for the tire 
rationing program. Still tke govet·nment 
held to their original contentions-though 
they were unable to combat all of the ar
Otwwnts against their policy. 

• • • 
The production of ::;ynthetic rubber, long 

in the news, has r'('mained a guessing game 
and from all i1pprar·l1nccs not cven the gov
er'lJment j ~ cOlnrletcly jnform d on the pos
sibilities 01 this product. The public is 
thot·oughly confused, but their confusion is 
soon to be relieved. 

'l'/)e rubber situation is about to be 
str·aightened out !lnd it is hoped that war
time economies will also get a new start. The 
president has appointed a three mlln board, 
James B. Conant, president of Ilarvar.d uni- ' 
versity and prominent chemist; Karl T . 
Compton, pI'esident of Mas achusetts In ·titute 
of Technology, and an able physicist, and 
Bernie Baruch, economist andWorld war l's 
head of war production, to study the rubber 
scandal and to make a report a soon 8$ pos
sible. (The report will probably, be made late 
jn September.) 

• • • 
When thc admini.ftration · has finally 

gotten the rttbber problmlt 1wder Con
trol it will be ready to estabZiJ;k a new 
h'ioh comnMtnd fOI' all wartime off-ices, 
an'd it is aUogether possible that these 
t1r.re6 pront'i'llent ,Americans, the rubber 
committee, will form the ,t1i.cleu.~, or per
haps e'Ve1~ the body, of tke much needed 
high command. 

• • • 
It is doubtful whether tllree men with bet

ter qualificatiQns for the job of djrecti~g the 
wartime economic policy of the United States 
could be found. All three men were active 
quring the first World war and have been 
active in this war. In character th:ey afe much 
alike-Cast thinking, well informed, quick to 
act and hard working. If anyone group of 
men is c/l,pf,t.ble of lifting us out of our present 
bureau trou bles, this group is. 

The stone is rolling, depa,rtmeptal Jleads 
see the need of and are asking for an econt)Jnic , 
high command, and the president appears to 
}rave taken the initial steps, now we have only 
to await developments, and to pray that they 
will not be too long in coming. 
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910 ON 't'O~ RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
MARIMBA SOLOIST-

Featured on the Evening Musi
cale program over WSUI at 7:45 
this evening will be Genevieve 
Wendlandt, marimba soloist, ac~ 
companied by Carol Keaton on thll 
piano. She will play "Now the Day 
is Over," "Calm is the Nj.ght," 
;TschaikowsktY's "Lonely H,eatft" 
and T. Dorsey's "Getting Senti
mentaL" 

BEE'l'HOVAN ON CHATS-
The "Choral Symphony, No 9' 

by Beethoven will be played by 
the Philadelph ia Philharmonic or-

TODAY'S PROGJtAM 
NBC-Rrd 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (6741) 

\ 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30 How 'M I Doin'? Q,uiz 
Show 

7-Post Toasties Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-Rudy Vallee Seatest Show 
9:30-March of Time 

* .. * Good Old Dqys 

Wlnt the well-dressed girl will 
wear-If we ever return to fash
Ions of the gay 90s'-demonstrated 
by Ethel GIl~rt, soprano star of 
the BLUE program, "Those GGod 
Old Days," heard Thursdays <It 

10:15 p. m. 

cheslra under the baton of Leo
pold Stokowski this morning at 11 
o'clock over WSUI's ;Musical Chats 
program. " 

• .TOD-\l"S PROGRAM 

8-Morning"Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's and Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
• 

1jhe Network Highlights I 

100News 
10:15-Dinning Sisters, Voca~ 

Trio 
JO:30-Post Toasties Time 

. ll-War News 
1l:05-Beasley Smith's Orches

tra 
1l:30-Moon River 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons . 
6:30-Concert Orchestra 
7-Watch the World Go By, 

Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Sur Les Boulevards 
8- America's Town Meeting of 

the Air 
9-Morgan Beatty, News Ana

lyst 
, 9:15-Tommy Dorsey's Show 

9:45-William Hillman and Ern-
est K. Lindley, News 

100Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:30-Xavier Cugat's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
U :30-Bob Grant's Orchestra 
1l:55-War News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
6:3Q-Maudie's Diary 
7-30 Minutes to Play, Ted Hus-

ing 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown, News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11 :5HFarm F'lashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Excursions in Science 
12:45-Travel Radio Service 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4.5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-What's Happening in Holly-

wood? 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportslime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Camera News · 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan ' 

8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The F'irst Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazicr Hunt 
10-News 
10:20-Qujnc'Y H()we, News 

Analyst 
10:30-Man Your Battlc Stations 
lO:45-Johnny Long's Orchestra 
ll-News . 
1l:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
1l:30-Charlie Murray's Orches-

tra 
12-Press News 

* * * In Thriller 

Joyce Haywa.rd, young radjo .tar
let, pla.ys the role of JuaDta ill 'he 
BLUE Network series, "Adven
tures of the Sea. Hound." Miss Hay
ward Is the daughter of A. E. Hay
ward, creator of the comic strip, 

"Somebody's Stenog." 

==~~~~~~~ 

· ~t~ij~ht~ '!A MA'N .A~Ol:Jr - ,. 

"THE RAFt'," by Robert Trum-

. .[, .·t· 

By JOHN SELBY 'MArxJUAlT.AN 

THURSDA V, AUGUST 20, 1942 

OFFICIAL DAll Y BULLETIN 
Item! In the UNIVERSITY CI\LENDAR are .cheduled In the om. 

.. \'IfJ!$/Ifg,:: ot the Summer Seillon, W-' East Han. Item. tor the GJ:~ 

~ ~ NOTICES are d.po,lIed 'Vllh the .ampUl edrtor Of 1'1>- DaU, ~ ... 
\J or rna" be placed In the boJC provided for theIr dep .... t In :UI 

'I , of The Dall), Iowan. GIlmt:RAL NOTICES mUlt "- .1 The 
, Iowan b), .:30 p.m. the d." preeedln, flrit pubUc:atlor 1-n",',

NOT lie a~ted b)' telephone, and mUlt be TYPIlD .... 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reJIPonslblo pcrlon. 

Thunday,. Au ... ' 1I, '1M1 

--------------------~---UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, AUlust 21 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, Aurui ~9 

Completion of 12 week term tor 
new freshmen. 

Tltuoday, September 3 
8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 

Gymnasium 
9:00 p. m.-"Highlights of Iowa," 

movie ~f the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, Sepiember 4 
10:00 Ii. m. - All University 

Freshman Ass~mbly, Macbridc 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m.-Registration' meeting 
for Englneerihg, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-F'reshman Mixen. 
Saturday, Sepiember 5 

8:00 a. m.-Meet(ng Of all stu· 
dents In 'Collele ' of ' Liberal Mts 
with previous college attend.aee 
who are below Junior standj~. 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-Open house for 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

SUDilay, Sepiember II 
8:00 p. m. - University vesper 

service, Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, September ". 

8:00 p. m.-f):OO p. In.-Registra
tion. 

Tuesday, Sepielllber 8 
7:45 a . tn.-Induction Ceremonr, 

west approach to OTd ClipjtQl.' ' 
8:00 a. m.-Instructlon be,iJ1s, 

aU colleges. 

(For iIIformation re,ardill. dales beyond Utls "hedDle, ... 
rnervailoDll ill the otnce of the PRINe ..... Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31·Sept. " 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12:oo m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wilt.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through Friday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JAQK STINNETT 

Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following motD
ing on which the library is open, 

GRACE VAN WOaMU 
ActlJl,. Director 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students ~ 

non-students, interested in elm· 
lng board (three meals), iIIcl~lye 
of those having other empl01~~ 
who may be available at any time 
from the presc.ot to September 3, 
are urged to report to ~e PlvlsiGfl 

(See BULLETIN. OIIe I) 

• Planck Hasn't Got 
A Crystal BcW-

By ROBBIN COONS 
WASHINGTON - The capital HOLLYWOOD-You find seers 

in wartime: and prophets in the oddest places 
Leave it to Leon Henderson to in Hollywood. Behind a camera. 

get the job of price administration lor instance. 
done in spite of tho e drastic cuts 
in budget dealt him by con~ress. Robert Planck is a cameraman, , 

One of the biggest circulariza- or chief cinematographer. He has 
tion jobs in the country is now in been photographing these sever" 
progress. Into every home must weeks a movie called 'JReunion," 
go that simple little double-faced Three days before a certain ro
brochure titled "What You Should mantic event Prophet Planck- be· 
Know About Wartime Price Con- gan making exploratory remarks 
trol" To mall it would cost a mil- w the star. 
lion or so. To circulate it by hand, "Young lady," he said, "you are 
if the hands were paid, would up to something." 
cost more than that. So what. So The young lady smiled, looked 
Henderson prints at the bottom of innocent. 
his pamphlet the br ief line: "Dis- "Young lady," he said next day, 
tributed by the Office of Civilian "there is something in the air." 
Defense and the Boy Scouts of Again the young lady smiled. 
America." And the job is done. "Young lady," he said again. 

buD (Holt: $2.50). • Incidentally, the pamphlet an- "What gde on!" 
They took off that unlucky , . .. . .. . swers one 9f the questions I have It went on that evening-In 

day in a 3-man scout bomber, been most frequently asked in re- Ventura, Cal., where Joan Crsw-
somewhere in the southwestern 1. ,lmposing,Nightc/ub mouth organ." ..... All bis life cent weeks: What-should I do if I ford became Mrs. Philip Tfm, 

he 10'lged to do with the think I'm being overcharged? In a wedding that threw the loeal 
Pacific. They got lost, they landed Personality is Born- mouth organ what Kreisler had In case you haven't received romance.handicappers for a reel-
on the sea, and before the three By GEORGE 'lUOKER done with the fiddle. He wanted yours, the answer is: "First, talk ing stagger. 
of them could assemble the things NEW YORK-A development of to lift the harmonica from the it over in a friendly way with • • • 
they might need. the bomber the the a t ric a I and supper- sidewalks and put it on genteel your shopkeeper. Don't try to be Prophet Planck owes his powers 
sank. .They had a · rubl:!er raft club season has been that Larr~ row. Instead of exclusively play- a policeman. Leave that to the of divination to no occult system, 
eight by four feet over all. They Adler, virtuoso of the harmonica, ing racy, Tin Pan Alley music, he OPA. crystal ball, nor black magle. Hav.
ha.d also their clr;>thes, a pocket- has emerged as an imposing studied the classics. After all, a "If you are confidenl you are ing worked on half a dOllen Crt..,;
knife, a pair of pliers, an auto- nightclub personality. It is known rose by any other name is just as being charged too much, ask for tord pictures, he knows her' fir" 
malic pistol Bnd a length ot line, that Lal'ry has trouped theatrical sweet, and the samc is true of a sales slip. Write to the nearest tremely photogenic face by hear~ 
They did not have any means of stages and has taken concert Tschaikowsky's 5th a 13 Adler. It OPA office or to your war prke can "read" its secrets. 
controlling their bouncing Betsy stages jn his stride for more years is one of the interesting epiSodes 'and rationing board (after it an- Pl'ophet Planck's second siehl 
of a raft; there was no ' tood and than .he cares to remember, yet of his life that he persorially re- nounces it is ready to rcceive is of no particular use, oCher 
no water. But in 34 days they this-at least to my knowledge-., ceived from Ravel permissiOn to complaints). Give the name of the than professional, at the momn\. 
sailed a thousand miles and at the is the first time he has moved into score "'The Bolero" for barmonica. store, date of purchase, price paJd Mrs. Terry Is fullilling her tiro
end they staggered up the beach the Manhattan clubs and estab- Kreisler applauded him for "Ca- by you or asked by the store, the matrimonial promise: "If I bl" 
of a tiny atoll miles from any- lished himself with a I&volr laire price Viennolse" on the mouth ceiling price, if one is posted, a romance, I'll !Jhout it : to the 
Where, determined that if it were tbat would make even the Hnrt- organ. The late George Gershwin name and make of the article, as skies." Mrs. Terry has a rom.M, 
occupied by the enemy, they would mans take notice. cheered to his "Rhapsody in Blue." well as size and weight or oth r and she is shouting it. Romillee 
take what what came on their feet, I used to know Larry in the old He has worked with Toscanini, specifications. Enclose the ales i exlremely becoming to Mn. 

This is the story Robert'Trum- unit-bouse days when the week's Stokowski and Beecham. lie s1ip or receipt. Explain why yOU Terry. 
bull tells in "The Raft," .one of bills were ornamented with a knew Paris before the Boches think you were overcharged. And Pert or her "shouting" is 11-
two B09k-of-the-Month choices bevy of Chester Hale dancing came, and LondOll and all the give your name and address." pressed in radiance. Bet.een 
for September. It is underslate- beauties and sent on the Loew's- places that used to connote other The CIO has chased the repub- scenes, he clicks her k.ni_ 
ment to call it a great story-it is United Artists circuit throughout matte:rs than war and carnage. Ucan. national commiltee right out ne~Jes and eulogizes the )'OImI 
actuaJly an epic tribute to he the east and the mid-west. He ar- So it is that those who wa~ei of the house. !ictor she discovered IJlx mfI!t/II 
power latent in the ordinary rived wUh his urchins-one vast into the Savoy-Plllza will trnd There really are no political Im- ago. This was before -the time," 
American. covey of fluttering rags - and Adle:r, the man who, in his way, plicatioos involved. It's just that J recollect it, tbat the go"lpm 

The three on the raft were in wow.ed 'em. I never saw Larry lay built a better mouse trap. NObody the CIO has bought the building were full of items about JMjn's 
no way remarkable. One was Ii an ega. ever played the harmOllJca better at 718 Jackson Place northwest attachment for II rnyste.rloul 8111 .. 
chief petty offlcer named Dixon, a Biography: Adler was 14 when than Larry Adler', and that : is al\ and told the tenant nationlll r • I in (he ea t. 
man of experIence at sea. , Another he', became the "Menuhin of the you can say for any man. publl!an committee to vacatc. The 'Mrs. Terry, t make tbe s_1 
was Gene Aldrich, a farm boy -----------------~-------- item would hardly be worth re- 5t.oI'y short, thinks Mr. Terry Itr 
from Sikeston, Mo. The third WBS " lET'S HAVE THE SITIER AS WELL AS THE SWEUS cording if this weren't wartime very wonderful' and, incldentalJ.1, 
a chap of Polish descent -from Washington and office spac a wonderful actor who h. nat 
Youngstown, O. His ria me was weren't at such a premillm. Th yet begun to be apprtcJaWKi (".. 
Tony Pastula. The three of them G.O.P. national heauquart fS Is up Parson of Psnamlnt," "Wake b-
had no advlllltage over yoU or me, against it. land," etc.) but will; bIoIt will, . . . . ... except that they were in superb 
physical condition, thanks to navy The navy really went lnto a He was "so wonderful," for In. 
discipline, and Dixon was a re.J Hollywood huddle in pickJng lh" stanc, when !lOme m .... \ne 
sourceful seaman who even. de. title, "WAVES," tor their women's wrIter asked him It he thOU",t 
veloped a means of controlling; auxiliary. he tlould take It If Ule, oIl11d 

Tbe simple title was, of course, him "Mr. Joan f:rawforlt" aJld his within limits, their gas-supported 
nft. Women's Naval Auxillary Corp~, reply wa, "I don't think I'll lit 

9r perhaps with the cond anq cllUed that but ,If I am It wiJ ~ 
In Mr. Trumbull's book,you ddf. third words reversed. But In theSe nil right with \'ne." And he _ 

with the trio for 34 'very lllDg days of alphabet agencIes, that W Met-tul too wtten, stromAl' " 
'days. You watch Gene spearing came down to WNACs or WANts, gather acposs the lf1t, ttfey bi.BIItfd 
,fish with a pocttetltnife, a}thoulJ\l The tlrst was unptonOuncable: Into Fran hot 'Tone; JOIIn'II ·." 
oftener you see him miss. When tit The second soUnded Jlk the bel- ond "x." Franchot Mid "H~lIG, 
rains you help them all sop up low of a bulUrog with II Tt!X1l8 Joan" and contlri\ulated the ' . 
the wet with their under sJ:ti~ts twang. husband abd tl\l!n there ..... Ikn 
catching it in a pocket of the ",tt, Women's Reserve of the Naval embarras Ing Allence but ,OU 
pene is bitten by a shark; Dtxon Reserve was alt!lo considered an<1 know how wonderful PllUIIP .iI 
frightens another away by hltti~ dIscarded. World war I had End,-well. It ,oe. on Uke ' 00.. 
it on the nose with his fist. An al- proved 'that "yeomabettes" (which with .ott mu.lc from lotIh 
batrOlis lands on Dixon's ~ead- wag what women serving with the ~honolt'aph tn the bloqrollNl, 
and he misses what he tries to nlvy were called in th06e days) Mr~. 'rerr,. Aid thlt .-I11Wr 
catch it. The three try to pray, al, didn't catch on, and besides 1'1 she'd IJke to mOl i plenall .,.. 
though the only prayers Tony the present let-up the rlltlngl Phillip bUt unHlli.htY Ihe Widd-
knows are in Polish, T~ey sini were to be different. ! n't beC8UIfJ It \,vl!ulcln't be t.trl'1o 
but Dixon 18 olc,ler, and the S9V's It WIIS dllYs before some on~ him. Peoc..te Wfjuid, thJulf ...... 
he remembers are dead meat tq ~ame up with that "WAVES," and prom.otlng his career IIld he If .. 
~he yolmger boys. ,TlII;Y .wow, the ' whole !,lavy ItartM breatblnll '<> IIOod he dtdrI't need'poomedtal. 
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first Aid Instruction 10 Begin 
for Civilian Defense Y/orke_" 

John Citizen Pays 
Off Personal Debts 

So Far This Year 
Oebts Are Honored 
By Rapid Payments 

INTERIOR OF NEW U. S, ARMY HOSPITAL TRAIN Ten Former University Students and Alumni , 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Ten former students and alumni honorary dramatic fraternity. She 
of the University of Iowa have an. has taken graduate work at the 
nounced recent weddings and en- university here and for two years 
gagements. has taught English and dramatics 

Members of the Iowa City citi
lena' defense corps wiil uegin their 
lirst aid instruction tomorrow 
plght at 7 :30, H. I. Jennings, di
rector ot the corps, announced 
yesterday. 

The courses which consist of 20 
bOurs of classes will be completed 
In live weeks. Upon termination of 
their first aid work, members of 
the organization wlll receive cer
tilicates. 

Classes will meet every Monday 
and Friday. (The Dally Iowan wiJI 
publish schedules before each class 
meeting.) 

Schedule lor tomorrow night's 
classes tallows: 

Group I, air raid wardens: Lec
ture room 3, medical laboratory, 
Dr, R. A. Dorner and Dr. C. R. 
Stoltz, Instructors. 

Group :t, air raid wardens: Lec
ture room 1, medical laboratory, 
Dr, J. F. Kanealy and Dr. R. G. 
BIIDge, instructors. 

Group 3, air raid wardens: Lec
ture room 2, medical laboratory, 
Dr. J. W. Agnew and Dr. R. N. 
Bartels, instructors. 

Group 4, air raid wardens: Room 
179, medical laboratory, Dr. R. T. 
Tedrick and Dr. A. S. Carlson, In
structors. 

Group 5, air raid wardens: Room 
14, medical laboratory, Dr. S. S. 
!leur and Dr. D. Parker, instruc
tors. 

Group 6, air raid wardens: Lec
ture room 4, medical laboratory, 
Dr, E. T. Drew and Dr. H. E. 
Poole, instructors. 

Group 7, air raid wardens: Room 
862, medical laboratory, Dr. S, L. 
O'Brien and Dr. D, L. McClain, in
structors, 

Group 9, auxiliary firemen: 
Room 30, public junior high school, 
pro F. C. Lowry and Dr, S. M. 
;'lbert, instructors. 

Group 11. auxUlary pollee: Room 
3, public junior high school, Dr. 
L. B. Evers and Dr. F. S. Trepasso, 
instructors. 

G r 0 u p 14, decontamination 
........ : Room 20, public junior 
high school, Dr. R. H. Flocks, in
structor. 

Group 18, messenlers: Auditor
ium,' public junior high school, Dr. 
C. 1. Miller. Dr. C. A. Langheed 
al]d Dr, A. L. Blome, instructors. 

Screwy News 
Cheer Up and Hear 

Another's Woe 

NEW YORK (Wide World)
Feeling blue? 

Cheer up with the dizzy digest's 
,Periodical parade at singularly 
oppressed people, who amongst 
them have unquestionably ac
quired mare-and stranger-woes 
than yours; 

George Meister, Chicago grocer 
-mislaid his revolver for the rirst 
time in four years-and a holdup 
man came in. 

Three stevedores in San Fran
risco-they generously sampled a 
carllo of nuts, then discovered they 
were a new substitu te for castor 
oil beans; 

An Ellicottville, N. Y., highway 
crew-four hours after they 
linished repairing a washed-out 
bridge, another downpour washed 't aut alain; 

A Detroit factory worker-aeter 
he hit himsel! on the head to de
monstrate a new safety helmet, he 
discovered he'd forgotten to put 
on the helmet; 

Mrs. Ella Barr ot Philadelphia 
-atter she sold some old clothes 
for 15 cents. she remembered they 
contained three diamond rings 
worth $750. 

Pete Hackstatter of Nevada, Mo. 
-8 fugitive from a nearby insane 
asylum fed his livestock so much 
Iraln !.hey couldn't walk; 

Edward Guenther, East St. 
Louis, Ill., grocer-tor the eighth 
lime in six years, a car crashed 
Into the front of his store; 

S. K. Beam, Beatrice. Neb., far
mer-an Impractical joker bored 
six holes in the boltom ot his water 
tank; 

!'rant'is Murphy of Newark, N. J. 
-He found his car with three tirea 
t ... o wheels and the battery gone, 
the gas tank drained, and-a park
IDJ ta, on it; 

Everett Abbott, Los Angeles 
Parkinll lot attendant- he hopped 
into a car to move it and sat smack 
Dn a swarm of bees-

Oh Saml . 

Today 
3 Local Organization. 

Plan to M.et 

Bundle. for. , , 
· . .Britain wJl1 meet at 10 o'clock 
this morn Ina In the basement 
rOOml of the Iowa state bank 
buUdil\l. I 

• • • 
Ladies Aid, , , 
• •• of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church wl11 meet at 2 o'clock thl8 
afternoon in tne church plrlors. 
The R,v. L. C. Wuerffel will 
..,.Ik. 
.~ .. ••• 
~Q.t Noble Grands. , , 
· , .of Clmatlon Rl!bl!kah lodlle will 
JIIItt with Mrs. Samuel D. Whiting, 
110 Whitll\l, at 8 o'clock thla ev-
tDtn,. 

Mrs. Flower Cooran, Staff Serrt. 
Jackie Cooran's estranred wile, 
seen above with her baby Ion in 
Hollywood, states that the $20 a 
month she receives from the for
mer child film star now In thl! 
army Is not sufficient. Flower 
commented that "u Jackie needs 
most of the $150 be receives ~s 
a staff serreant, I don't want to 
deprive a soldier. but I've rot to 
feC!d our baby." She threatens to 
brlnr leral letlon. 

36 Selectees. 
Leave (Qunly: . . 

Latest Group Boosts 
Total of Men Dr~fted 
S.ince Apri! 1 to 503 

Names of the 36 Johnson cOunty 
enlisted reservists who left Iowa 
Oity for reception centers ' early 
yesterday morning have been re
leased by the local draft board. 

A total or 503 men have now 
been drafted [rom the county sinSe 
April 1. Since the beginning of en
listments in 1939, approximately 
1,800 men have either been drafted 
or have been enlisted in the na-

American borrowing habits are 
being kicked ali around by war
time conditions, according to a re
port from the Northwestem Na
tional Life Insurance company, 
Minneapolis; Minn. 

So tar this year, John Citizen 
hss been paying off his personal 
debts at a record rate, but rising 
prices, taxes and war bond quotas 
may cut down his payments in 
the near future. The company 
states that repayment by its pol
icyholders was high for the first 
seven months of 1942, running 18 
per cent greater than those made 
in the corresponding period of 
1941. 

At the same time, however, total 
number of individual loans in
creased sharply, reflecting many 
new and smaller loans for pur
poses entirely different from the 
general run of loan objectives in 
previous years. 

New loans are being made to 
finance the moving of lamilies to 
war industry areas, tbe report de
clares. Others are being made in 
order to bring charge a,ccounts UP 
to date by the 10th of the month 
and prevent their suspension. 

• • • 
Younr women borrow to fi

nance trips to eervlce tramllll 

Ward :t ot a new Ullited' States army hospital train is plotured above after lu arrival In Atlanta, Ga., 
wilh patients for the Lawson General hospital there. This ward can accommodate 32 patl~nts. 

Tale of 'Mystery Ship' Recalled As-

Captain Hanrahan Observes 67th Birthday 
cunps where thdr ~eethearu ---... ~~~~-:~~~~ ...... ~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
are .tatloned. IncreaBtd lIvlJl¥ By JACK TALBOT 
costs lind taxes are responsible 
for olher loans, to people who 
have not benefited by "war 
prospertty." 

• • • 
Department stores generally ex

perienced the largest open account 
credi t collections in their history 
in the first 10 days of July, when 
government regulations went into 
effect requiring suspension of de
linquint accounts, the report com
ments. 
. Many old charge customers quit 
using their accounts temporopily 
by suspending all buying until they 
could pay up their' accounts. How
ever, opening of new accounts by 
defense workers and other bene
ficiaries of the war program, and 
cash sales caused a less-than-seas
onal decline in department store 
sales. . 

Captain David C. Hanrahan, 
commanding ofllcer of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, observed his 
67th birthday yesterday. 

"But observe isn't the word," 
the Captain :said in an interview. 
"I stopped 'observing' these things 
years ago." 

Every clldet at the Pre-Flight 
school is famiiiar with the Skip
per's m.oods. Tpey l,'aTlge trom 
downright stormy to paternal-but 
m\lstly the latter: He watches over 
his flock like a mother hen, but 
with the sternness or a '34-year 
navy veteran. 

The Skj,pper ~as in a good mood 
yesterday. It probably was be~aus~ 
of two things. Most imp,ortant, his 
gracious wife, .:MlIY, came from 
New York to spend a few. weeks 
with l1im. And then, he couldn't 
help being thrilled by the memory 
of Tuesday. 

OvaUon to Hanrahan 

•• 

CAPT. DAVlD C. HANRAHAN 

Klein-Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol A. Klein of 

Davenport announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Debbie 
Lou, to Zeivel D. HarriS, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Harris of Rock 
Island, Ill. The marriage will be an 
early autumn event. 

Miss Klein, a graduate fa Da
venport hIgh school, attended 
Bradford junior college and the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Harris received his degree 
from the Unlvenity of Iowa where 
he was a member of Phi Epsilon 
PI fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa 
national han 0 r a r y scholastic 
fraternity. 

He al~o attended the University 
of Illinois at Champaign. 

Autin-Fountain 
Jean Austin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Austin 01 Dumont, 
became the bride of Howard 
Fountain, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. !, 'ountain of Iowa City, in a 
double ring ceremony Aug. 9 at 
Dumont. 

Mrs. Fountain attended Iowa 
State college at Ames and Colum
bia university In New York. 

Mr. Fountain received his edu
cation at Brown's Commerce col
lege and the university here. 

The couple will be at home on 
the farm Mr. Fountain operates. 

in West Union and Tipton high 
schools. 

A graduate ot the college of law 
of the University of Iowa, Mr. 
Casterline is affiliated with Sigma 
Chi fraternity and Delta Theta Phi 
legal fraternity. The is associated 
with the department of justice in 
Philadelphia. 

C Inelrlch -Schnare 
Eliulbeth Cindrich, daughter of 

Mrs. Rose Cindrich of Youngstown. 
Phld. became the bride of J. 
Kenneth Schnare of Oak Park, 
Ill., son of Mrs. Walter J. Block 
of Eldridge, in a ceremony per
formed Saturday in Rock Island, 
III. 

Mrs. Schnare is a graduate of 
Youngstown high school and took 
a pre-medical course in Youngs
town. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Sac City high chool and the 
University of Iowa. While at the 
university he was affiliated with 
the Order of Artus and Beta 
Gamma Sigma professional frater
nlly. 

The couple will be at home in 
Cicero, III ., where Mr. Schnare is 
an acc~untant with the Western 
Electric Co. 

Wallaee-Morran 
Mr, and Mrs. Finnis L. Wallace 

of Virginia, Ill ., armounce the 
marriage ot their daughter, Mary 

Duncall-Schuknecht Jane, to Paul Kenneth Morgon, 
Word has been received of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. 

l1I.arriage of Dorothy June Duncan, Morgan of Pt, Madison. The wed
daughter of Mrs. Alta R. Duncan ding service was read Saturday. 
of Cedar Rapids; to Corp. Lloyd The bride was graduated frOm 
C.Schuknecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virginia high school. The bride
Lloyd Schuknecht of Cedar Rapids. groom, a graduate ot Ft. Madison 
The wedding took place Sunday. high school, attended the Univer-

The bride, a graduate of McKin- sity of Iowa. He is now emp10yed 
ley high schOOl, attended the Uni-r at the W. A. She~rrer Pen com
versity of Iowa. pany in Ft. Madison where the 

Corporal Schuknecht was grad- couple will live. 
uated from Roosevelt hieh school 
and Is stationed a t Camp Funston, 
Kan. 

PollIlIs-Casterline 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Meriwyn Poll ins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Chester 
E. Pollins of Cedar Rapids, to 
James F. Casterline of Philadel
phia, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E, 
Casterllne of Tipton, has been an
nounced. The wedding will take 
place th is tall. 

Miss POllins received her B.A. 
degree from Iowa State Teachers 
coUege at Cedar Falls where she 
was a member of Kappa Theta 
Psi sorority and Theta. Alpha Phi 

Gott halk-lIollla 
AUg. 13 was the date of the 

wedding of Maxine Goftschalk, 
daughter of Mrs. A. J , Dickey of 
Des MOines, to Lieu!. Charles B. 
HOllis, son of MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
T. Hollis of Perry. 

Mrs. HolUs is a graduate of 
Perry high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been 
employed at the area engineer of
fice at Camp Dodge in Des Moines. 

Lieutenant Hollis was graduated 
from Perry high school and the 
college of law of the University 
of Iowa, He has been stationed at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson in Little 
Rock, Ark. 

tion's armed forces. . . 
Members of the contingent 

which left early yesterday had just 
completed their l4-day furloughs. 
The Red Cross canteen corps 
served lunch to the men, and ci
garets and billfolds were distri
buted by the Veterans at Foreign 
Wars. The men also received food 
packages from tbe American Le
gion auxiliary. 

Personal loan departments of 
many banks also report sharply 
)ower volumes of outstanding 
loans. Automobiles and household 
equipment are fast -fading out of 
the pictu're as producers of new 
loans. Millions of young men who 
formerly borrowed to purchase 
things that struck their fancy are 
now in the armed forces or ex
pecting to be called. 

~t the Happy Hour, Tuesday 
night the . Captain ancl ljis lady 
walked in ' during. the first band 
number. A mighty roar. went .up 
from the 1,200 Cadets and officers 
in tl'ie room-a spontaneous .tri
bute to the' man they literally wor
ship. The cheering, whistling, and 
stamping went on for minutes. 

Squadron in P·rance. Among his 
wing ,commanders were Artemus 
'Gates, the ,Present assistant secre
tary of the I)avy for air, and 
Robert A. Lovett, assistant secre
tary 01 war for air. 

grouse shooting on the Scottish 
mool'S when the present European 
war brOke out. He Immediately I Police Report Stolen 
asked to be returned to active C F d' D't h Publications Staff 

Honors Ruth Pieper Defense workers also help aug
ment the proportion of small loans, 
and as always, the report con
cludes, a substantial number of 
personal loans a,re made to pay 
medical and hospital bills. 

duty, and was called back ioto ar oun In I C 

Those who departed were Acting 
Corp. Richard P . Birefine, Earl 
E, Boarts, Glem Bontranger, 
Frank R. Burge, Keitb W. Bush, 
William C, Chenoweth, Harold L. 
Degood. Robert L. Domine, Joseph 
W. Driscoll, William p, Duffy, 
Louis H. Glick, Edgar R. Graha'm. 
Leo. J . Haman, Fred W. Reaford 
E. Hershberger, James M. Hottel. 

Cletus T. Kaefring, Floyd M. 
Cook, George A. Tauber, Thomas 
J , Kessier, DeWayne A. Lamansky, 
Lloyd F. Leeny, John W. ~hman, 
William L. McArthur, Charles E. 
Mannion, J&mes H. Meissner, Vic
tor R. Mott, Gordon D. SheUllrd, 
John W: Smith, Jack R. Smutz, 
James W, Taylor, Alva J .. Troyer, 
John H. Wiley, Elwood R. Yenter, 
Clifford E. Ziskovsky and Arthur 
E. Gray. 

Police Court Levies 
Three TraHic Fines, 

One fqr Intoxication 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Constance and Marion Greer of 
Sioux City are guests in the home 
of their brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Greer, 20 W. 
Park Road. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Jeans, 207 

Black Springs circle, are vaca
tioning at Grand Beach, Mich. 

• • • 
Mr. W, E. Beck and daughter, 

Maragaret. 117 E. Davenport, have 
returned from a vacation at their 
cottage at River Bluff Park near 
Cedar Falls. 

• • • 
Prof. Harold M. Skeels, 7 S. 

Linn, has gone to Miami Beach, 
Fla., for a brief period of train
ing. Professor Skeels has been 
commisioned a captain in the air 

No matter how toughened a man 
is, something like that goes deep 
down inside. 

So perhaps that is the reason 
Captain Hanrahan was so Cheer
ful anti accomodating yesterday 
when a reporter entered his office, 
wished him a happy birthday, and 
asked him to recount some of the 
events tha t have fllled his 67 
years so completely. 

The Captain talked for nearly 
an hour, reciting a travelogue that 
would make Burton Holmes look 
like an Iowa. City bus driver, and 
adventures that would fill 
volumes. 

"In 1917, I c9mmanded Ameri
ca's first so-called mystery ship," 
Captain ~anrahan related. "It was 
a ship of about 4,000 tons and 
nine knots, decked out to look 
like an innocent merchant ship. But 
concealed behind b'ulkheadl on the 
decks were three five-inch guns, 
four 12-pounders, and two tor
pedo tUDes. 

''It was so rigged that in 40 
seconds we could have the decks 
cleared for action. Twenty-eight 
of the crew members Temalned 
above dec1cs. dressed like. mer
chantmcn. But there were 110 
mE:.ll in the, crew. The rest were be
low decks, ready' for action. 

Sub Geta DecOy 

This was Capt. Hanrahan'S com
mand when the Armistice was 
signed. He then was assigned to 
assisf Herbert Hoover's r elief 
work . . 

Married in 1926 
Upon his return to America, he 

was assigned largely to shore 
duties. During this time he met the 
present Mrs. Hanrahan, whom he 
married in 1926. 

Th.e mystery ship wbich Capt. 
lianl'ahan commanded was the 
May T. Moulton, of New York. It 
was named after a woman who 
was very interested in naval work, 
and who "adopted" the crews ot 
several ships. 

Capt. Hanrahan met May T. 
Moulton three years after the war. 
She is now Mrs, Hanrahan . 

Capt. Hanrahan retired in 1926. 
a year before he was due to be 
elevated to the rank ot rear ad
miral, He traveled widely during 
his years ' of retirement, and was 

service and assigned as a naval 
observer in London. He held this 
post until the United States 
entered the war, when he psked 
to return to this country for a 
more active assignment. That as
signment was to command the 
Navy Pre-Flight school at Iowa 
City. 

Pleased With School 
Although he won't say it, Cap

tain Hanrahan is pleased with the 
progress of this school, and ex
tremely proud ot his charges. 

But where would he like to be 
now? 

"I want to be at sea. I want 
more than anything to be at sea. 
I've always kept in good phyaical 
condition. Coming back here last 
March, 1 stood watch every morn
ing from 4 until 8. I love ii," 

To which the reporter couldn't 
help but leel that if all our ships 
were commanded hy men like 
Capt. Hanrahan, it would be a 
short, tough war. 

Fall Styles for the 1942 College Miss 
. * * * * * * Campus Clothes Show Same Array of Wildly 

Colored Skirts, Baggy Sweaters 
Harley H. Shull, 512 E, Chu·rch, 

was tined $5 and sentenced to two 
days in the county jail yesterday 
in Judge William Smith's police 
court on a charge ot intoxication. 

"One night we ' sailed out of I !--......:...:...-----------:-""'::::-:-----"""':'---'-:~ 
corps. ••• Queenstown to try. to decoy a Hun , By PEGGY KING 

Mrs. Emory Lane, 508 River.' sub ... : ... !I! We decoyed one, Dally Iowan Society UUor 
will return this week end from all fight! Abou~ 9:30 a tQrpedo That American women will be consuming priority-bound plas-
Knoxville Tenn. blew half our Side oft. smart in spite of everything is the tics or metals, 

, • • • "Well, our 28 fake crewmen only conclusion to reach after Peplums are in again and this H. H. Lantz, 603 Rundell, wa& 
fined $5 and COllts tor speeding, 
and a $3 fine was given to Richard 
F. Coon, 1832 Muscatine, fur speed-
ing. ' 

Mrs, Jack Fromm, 1037 E. Wash
ington, was convicled on. two char
ges of over time parking and fliJed 
$1 for each. 

Iowa Citian. Obtain 
500 Sheets of V-Mall 

More than 500 sheets of V -!IUI1l 
stationery have now been distrib
uted to Iowa CiUan. corresponding 
with friends and relatives in the 
armed service. overseas, Waller 
J. Barrow, postmaster, announced 
Yl!stetday. ' 

The ,tationery Is obtainabl~ at 
the post office f~ee of, charge. No 
~ore than three sheeu to a per-
son are 81 ven. ' 

Vacationing at the lakes near 
Park Rapids, Mich" are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Condon, 427 S. 
Dodge, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Urban 
Kelley, 601 S. Governor. On the 
way to Minnesota they visited 
Lieut. Walter T. Kelley at Camp 
Ripley, Mlnn, ' 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall 

and daughters, Dorothy lind Elea
nor, 1602 N. Dubuque, have jU8t 
returned trom a vacation at Eau 
Claire Lake, Wis., Mrs. Pownall 
and the girls weer there for two 
months and were joined two weeks 
ago by Professor Pownall. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Seibert, 

803 Bowery, are the parents of a 
girl born yesterday afternoon at 
Mercy hoapltal. The baby weighed 
,Ix pounds, two ounces. 

• • • 
Joseph H. Hamilton 8pent Mon

day In Iowa City visltin, h1a par
e~ts .. Mr. find Mrs. Clair E. Hamil-

Lion's Club Meets' ton, I E. W8Ih1ogton, and returned 
Prot. William J. Peteraon of tha Tueaday to Fairfax field In Kan

state hl_torleal society di!ICU~d n. City, Mo. A tormer urnvel'llity 
his travels on ,the countryl. In- .tudent, Mr. Hamilton has com
land waterways at tJte regular pleted hl_: baalc trainlne as a naval 
luncheon meeting of the Llon"l aviation cadl!t and has been sent 
c:,lub In the Pine room of Reich', to Corpus Chrl'ti, Tex., for ad-
eaf, ,)'l!Iterdll1, . ___ ". vanCld tralnin" _ . ___ _ 

, . 

streamed over the side. The take seeing the shOWing of fall fashions time to stay. One number, a black 
captain had his bird cage and last nigl1t at Strub's department moire taffeta shown by Barbara 
derby and glasses. And we waited store. Emphasizing back-to-school Ricketts, has a box pleated pep
for tbree and a half hours Jar that, styles, Genevieve Slemmons, mas- lum and matching flounce on the 
sub to come to the surface, . It ter of ceremonies, pointed out that skirt. A black velvet "little boy" 
never came. We drew 18 feet of the 1942 college woman must be collar and velvet banda edge the 
wa~er when we set out that ni~h,t, equally prepared to step out with pleats to make it a style hit. 
and after I sent out an S. O. S. ,at J'oe College or Johnny Doughboy. - Via West Point 
about 1:30 a. m., we wer~ nearl", Campus clothes are the same Once more we borrow from the 
36 feet. That was the end ot my array 'Of wildly color~d skirts and men, This time to copy the uni
mystery ship comm'and." • bagey sweaters Wlth tummy- form of a West Point plebe. The 

Captain Hanrahan was ,radu- length ~arls still the popular ac- ginger brown flannel frock worn 
ated from Annapolis in 1898, tbree companiment. Borrowed from the by Ann Mercer was juat this com
days betore the- Spanish-American men is the short campus coat so plete to the in v i I I b Ie' hooks 
War was declared. .' practical. fo~ k~ockl.ng about. ~t fastening. the front beneath the 

"I was immediately assigned to was sho:-vn lD TImmIe Tuft fabrIC brown bindini. This darker trim 
a ship, and I spent most of ,the faced With scarlet and green flan- also edged the round neckline and 
war chasing the Spanish fleet. We Del for a bit of nonsense. three-quarter sleeves . 
spent about 10 days only six hours One of the most at~ractive. styles . Formals this year became fancy 
behind them, but I never did get 10 was a casual wool Jersey 10 the with the combination of contrast
a tight." new "ginger" ~rown modeled by ing materials. Demure IOphl'stica

Captain Hanrahan (then ensllPi Prudence Hal1)Jlton. Huge pearl lion is the desired effect to be ob
and lieutenant) served o.n llteraU'y buttons led up to the round ne.ck . tained for formal and military oc-
dozens of shlna between the Powder blue shoulders and plOk 

r- d ed h casions. Spanish-American and the World three-quarter sleeves a d t e 
Black butterfiles filtted up the wars. He fought in the ~oxer 'finishing touches. 

trouble, the Phillppjne inaurl1!C- Furlourh Url!lSfJll 
tion, the Cuban campaign and tile "Furlough dresses" have re-
Mexican campaign. ' placed , the traditional afternoon 

Before his m)"sterY ship ad~- gowns. They are extra feminine 
tures late In 1917, he wu the .to please the men in uniform. 
sernor American naval d8lltro7er Decorated with OOWB, painted but
I;ommander In Eutope. In. 1918 he 'tons, and appliqued with lay birds, 
was assiglled b)' Admiral SiIDfns to trees and flowers, they are as stun
command the Nortp,rn lIombtnl nin, 81 ,pre-war IQ'Ie.s without 

. .. 

A stolen car belonging to Maur
ice Pennie of Marlon has been 
recovered, Iowa City police re
ported yesterday. 

The vehicle was stolen here 
Tuesday evening by two uniden
tified youths, who drove it into a 
ditch near 932 Miller. Police found 
it there, and it has been returned 
to the owner. 

Issues Two licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to Joe H. Byrd, 21, and 
Marion E. Elbert, 22. both of Iowa 
City, and Cecil H. Munson, 0(4, of 
Whiting a,nd Ruth J . Pieper , 47, 
of Iowa City, R. Neilson Milier, 
clerk of district court, announced, 

COlIIJDaDder'. Sou MIsliB« 
LONDON (AP) - Earl Haig, 

24, ,son of the British World war 
commander, is miSSing and be
lieved to be a war prisoner in 
the middle east, his sisters have 
been informed. 

full skirt ot the bl ue taffeta formal 
modeled by Cherie Kadglhn, 

Ruth Pieper, who will be mar
ried today, was honored yesterday 
noon at a luncheon given hy the 
publications department of the uni
versity. The aHalr was held at 
12:15 at the Mayflower. 

Miss Pieper, executive secretary' 
of the publications department and 
the summer session, will be mar
ried this evening to Cecil H. Mun
son of Whiting. 

The pink and white color scheme 
was carried out at the luncheon 
with a centerpiece of petunias. 
Miss Pieper was presented with 
a silver water pitcher. 

Among the guests at the party 
were Dean and Mrs. Paul C. 
Packer, Pro!. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wil
son, Isabel Davis, Virginia Shrau
ger, Joanna Smith, Russell Miller, 
Keith Bright, Helen Tubbs, Rita 
James, Lillian Baeur, Maybelle 
Tremmel, Garnet Lee, Nadine 
Wharton , Alice Seydel, Millicent 
Keil. Lorraine Hawbecker, Cecll 
Munson, Loretta Madden and Mary 
June Butler. 

Fashioned with a halter neck and a Sub Sinks Jap Cruiser 
black velvet girdle, the gown is WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
perfect for mid-winter dancing. navy announced yesterday that an 

The garments shown were se-I American submarine had sunk a 
lected by Strub's coliege board Japanese cruiser or destroyer in 
headed by Mary Helen Taylor. the western Aleutian area. 

BEGII YOUI WAR ECOIOMY lOW ! 

Plans for tnmorrow must begin today. 
Travel by CRANDIC tor the key to 
future savings . .. in time, money, and 
p~lous tires. Depend on CRANDIC'S 
r .... ~mlortable Streamliners f6r travel 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
Sixteen trips daily! Fares only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip (plus tax). 

Heat' CHANDlC 
N'1JIs .ach 
Wedne.da., alld 
Saturdall at 5 :30. 
p.m. em WilT., 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I 
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Sea.hawks Have .260 Curt Dayis Wlin~ J I 
Team Hitting Average Victory .as "erlllil 

Tr~~rtation Facilities Cause-

Y~nk~s, _89$19n Split 
J win ~iII ~s Ho~ers 
rD~~ide Bo~h Gam~s . For Crucial Game Heads 19·HiJ A.$ HJt 

*** *** *** 

Hughson Wins N9. 16 
Far S9X, K~lIer's 21 st 
~ins for New York NEW YORK-,Transporlation fa- By WHITNEY MARTIN ~ "Say, Bill, Yale hos a play 

cilities being what they are, or Wide World Spofts Columplst where the left halfback. . ." 
aren't, it might be a good idea tor l!ndoubtedly there would be J3QS'rON (AP)-Home runs de-
cql1eges to give up football scout- a contest between coaches and onEl some cheating i1 scoutjng were il- cided both gamE:3 yesterday as 
inJ this year. It might be diffi- b d h h' f d Ilegal, as not all coac;hes are too doubleheaders in their strech drive 
cl./lt to convince the government ase on ow muc you can m conscientious .about such things io'r the American league pennant, 
that is is absolutely necessary for Ol,lt about the other team in ad- and would not be hard o.f hearing the Red Sox taking the .opener, 
several hundred legalized pre- vance. The idea seems to be that lif some friend who had spinnied .,6:4, a~d the Yanks WlDmng the 
viewers to take up cabin space on if two teams met that hadn't been up a telePhone pole to watch an nightcap, 2-1, before a crowd of 
Our r,llroads every week to learn scouted the boys wouldn't know opposing team at secret practice 37,5/l1 paying customers and 1,253 
whether a line was I,Inbalanced, or what to do, and would think they dropped in to tell what he saw. service men. 
just the coach, and if the tailback were playing two different g. mes. Ossle Sends DIa&Tams Two homers by Jim Tabor and 
always blinked three times when Let th~ Boys Elay Most of the coaches are pretty one by Ted Williams, each with a 
he \Vas going to pass. We mig"t oe wrong, 'but we have square shooters, however. Like man on base, accounted for all 

Such an eventualit), would be the idea it would be a much more Ossie Solem, the Syracuse coach. the Boston runs in the first game, 
quite a blow to the schools, in that representative co)lege game if While at Iowa, or maybe it wss giving Cecil (Tex) Hughson his 
it would mean a step to",ard giv- more of the strategy were left Drake, he heard that a scout sent tenth straight pitching victory and 
Ing the game back to the boys and to tIle boys, and i! sc04ting were to spy on his game had missed his 1,6th of the year against only 
making it a contest of wits, not banned. When the outcome of a conrlections and fgiled to arrive in three defeats. 
scout reports. game hinges on which school pad time. Ossie sat down and labor- Hughson yielded only seven 

,for many yearS n,ow fOQ~all the better hired hand sitting in a iously made a complete outlfne of hit san d s t rue k out eight 
hilS been rradua/ly weaned 'a,way I ival1s press coop, with the bless- his plays and sent fr to The rival men, including Joe DiMaggio and 
trom the kids. They stlU do llIe ing of the rival, the week previOUS, I,school. Joe Go~don twiCle each. 
dirty work, of course, and get it would seem to take a lot of Some schoo ls have reducea EI'nl'e Bonham hooked up in a I 
the masbed snouts and house- d 't If th J d t th f I tl t . . u I the ere I om e a s ou ere 0 - ,scou ng 0 a mlQlm m. n tight mound duel with Boston's 
m~lcI,s k\lees. But when apy lowing instructions. Big Sjx, jar instance, eac/l sCh90l 
thlnklnr is to be done, the paid Non-scouting agreements are ' couts a {ivai only once. Pitts- oe Dobson in the nightcap, which 
b(lsses take care of It. not new by any means. Bill Roper burgh, on the other hand, under Charlie Keller broke up in the 

I 'I d '1 .• ' ninth inning with his 21st home They send out scouts to find out of Princeton and Tad Jones of Yale Jock Suther and ha a scout ... 11 
just what to expect. They outline once agreed to have their teams each school in every g~me it played 
the defensive strategy. They sit meet sight unseen, and the rival ' until it met the Panthers. 
on the bench and caU the signals coaches had one lIeck of a tjm~e We sometimes think it might be 
by crossing t/l.eir legs or mopping keeping the bargain, as every old a good idea to let the poys be sur
their brows or wig-wagging news- grad within 500 miles wrote in prised once in a while. After all, 
papers or cylinders (Hi, there, Mr. his own. scouting report. Roper they aren't going to go through 
Snavely.) would clap his hands to his ears life with' feelers out ahead of them, 

They are thj! papas who /lave aud rush from his office wh~n :li\<e a c;at. Once in a whlle they're 
taken over the kid's toy trai\l. sOll)e well-wisher would drop in :going to ~et bopped ' quite unex-
They have reduced the game to and begin: ;p'e~tedly. 

run. 
Keller hit No. 20 in the fi rst 

game but it didn't save the league 
leaders, who suffered an additional 
10ss when Spurgeon (Spud) 
Chandler, their starting pitcher, 
pulled a muscle in his back while 
twisting to start a double play 
lind had to retire in the filth 
inning. 

Basebal.l 'Should Go on Without Emphasis Ste.rijijg WcQ PoW,ns 
IOn Profits' Says Cardinals' Branch Rickey ~eQra~a ~~fflP' Qn 

Chandler was ordered back 
to New York last night to undergo 
an x-ray examination. He suffered 
nis fourth defeat compared with 13 
wins, however, as Williams hit 
his 26th home run in the opening 
inning and Tabor hit No.6 in the 
lSeconcl Norman (Red) Biranch 
took over with the Yanks trailing 
by one run and pitehed three-hit 
ball the rest of the way, but one 
hit was Tabor's other homer which 
proved to be the margin of victory. 

Praises the Game 
For Its Cooperation 
With War Program 

r - George Poul9S 
'1 Given Coast Guard 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Baseball C h· P 
should continue during the war oac mg ost 

OMAHA (AP)-Sterling Lord of 
Burlington, la., eliminllted defend
ing champion rrank llagen of Om
IIha, 6-0, 6-0, yesterday in the 
m'1l's singles of the Nebraska open 
tennis tournament, highlighting a 
day during which out-of-stl\ters without emphasis on protit, Branch 

Rickey, vice president of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, said yesterday. 

"The game should and will con

Coaching the SWimming team generally advanced over Nebras
at the U.S. coast guard academy in kans. 

1n the second game Dobse'l 
yielded only five hits, one less than 
Bonham, and had a one-hit shut
out until the seventh when the 
Yankees tied the score. 

tinue," 'asserted Rickey. "Thous- New London, Conn. is one of the 
ands look to it for diversion. But I assignments of George Poulos, 
warn that It should go on without former University ot Iowa swim-
emphasis on profit. mer and freshman coach here. 

'1Pr,fJls must lte sul>ordln
ated In these g,ave times, not 
on11 by the game, but by others. 
If we're going to win the war It 
.15 hardly the time to be think
ing about enriching ourselves. It 
15 on that principle that base
ball' musl continue-wUl con
tinue: ' 

"The game has done a wonder
job of cooperation so far and the 
fans appreciate it. Baseball has 
gl ven many players to tbe service 
and it will give many mbre. The 
majors have not yet felt the full 
impact of what will come ill the 
OTain on man power." 

For those leagues worrying 
about transportation Rickey had 
tlils advice: • 

"There will always be day 
coaches. The players don't need 
luxurious train travel. Take the 
Appalachian league lor instance. 
Towns In that lea~e are not more 
tinan 28 miles apart on the longest 
pull. Reek, the \llayers could 'walk 
that far." 

Pou,los, whose home is in Mar-
shalltown , has completed his 

I training at Manhattan Be~ch sta
tion. in Brooklyn, N. Y. and has 
been assigned to the a~qem;y 
duties. 

Before Poulos went to New Lon
don, he won the 200-yard breast 
stroke championship in the third 
naval district title meet. He now 
holds the rank of chief petty of
ficer but expects to win an en
sign's commission soon. 

Other Iowans who trained with 
Poulos at Manhattan Beach w~re 
;Vic Siegel, the b\lSk~tDall star; 
Wilbur Nead, lormer wrestler lind 
football player; I;ienry ' V;ollen., 
weider, track and f09tbaU aVt
lete, and Leo GalJlocher, golfer. 

Nelld was assigned as instructor 
in hand-to-hand fighting and 
Vollenweider is on shore patrol 
work on tpe ea~t coast, wb,ile the 
current du,ties of Sleeel and Gaulo
cher are not known. 

Lord's doubles partner, Dick 
Ha\nline of Rock Is\a1ld, Ill., also 
adVllnced to the semifinals by de
featine PMI Houghton of Omaha, 
6-4, 6-S. 

Harold Johnson, Des Moines 
high school 'youth whose steady 
and calculating play has upset 
many of his opponents, was ousted 
by Frank Pisale of Omaha, 6-1, 
4-6, 6-2. Omaha's Ben Miller de
feated Dave Hanighen, also of 
Omaha, .6-3, 6-4, in the other quar
ter tnals match. 

NA'/10N4\L 1-.EA.qpt 
" ·w L t'~ct. 'W 

~rqok.lYn 80 ~5 , 3 
St: Louis _ ........ ... 74 ~~.6 6'6 
New ),orf ..... .. 165 ~3.s ,1.6* 
Cifwinna.tl ...... ,.58 57 .504 22 
P~ttsb\li-ih ........ 54 li9 :478 25 
CI:i~cago .......... .. 54 ~~ 443 2.\1% 

.The victory was the 15th against 
four losses for B.onhflm and his 
sixth in a row, while Dobson was 
charged with his eighth defeat, 
compared wtih seven wins. 

,First baseman .B\.Iddy Hassett 01 
the Yanks also complained of a 
lame back between games and was 
re'placed by Tommy lfenrich, 
whose right field post was taken 
'over by George Selkirk. 

The Yankees, who now have hit 
home rUIlS in 11 straight games, 
b9as.t a total of 87 for the season, 
two more than the Red Sox, their 
closl!st ri vats. 

(Fir.at Game) 
New York ................ 003 000 010-4 
J;\oston .................... 220 002 00x-6 

(Second Game) 
New York .............. 000 000 101-2 
Boston ...................... 000 010 000-1 

Pirates Score Eight 
Runs in 6Jb to Trip 
~jn~y' s Fatlen R~d~$ 

iEP SOX ACE 
Boston .......... ...... 48 7 .~OO 34% CINCINATI (AP)-;-Eight Pitts-

~ • . tr • By J2ck ~, rd,s P.hiladelphi.a .... 3~ 79 J8.8 t6 burgh runs in the sixth and Vince 
., ~ :YlllJerda,'. llesuUs DiMaggio's fourth-inning homer 

Brooklyn ~ I, Boston 1 sent Cincinnati 's fall~ Red s 
PittspUrgb 9, C¢cinnati 2 to .their s~th straight det~at yes-
St. LOltls 5, ChlcagH f terday, 9 to 2. ' 

(Only' GameS S$edWed) Cincinnati led with Paul Der-
. ~lC"N ~GlJ1. r,inger, !\~kl.ng bis seventh win. He 

W L rci. GB ar~w i~tead his ninth loss. Junior 
l'lew York .... , .. ,7B 40 J6l ........ I 'thompson 101l0wed in the fatal 
Boston ... ........ .. ... 66 51 .5~4 11 ¥.. sixth, but before a man was out, 

~ Cleveland ........ 52 56 -\>25' 16 w~s relieved by Olude Shoun who 
~ st. Louis· .. ... ..... .. 62 .~7 .521 16'f., }lur1ed eHectively thereafter. 

pettoit ....... ... .. )10 ,62 ,~~,2 20 Tpen cam~ the sixth, ) 1 me~ 
I Chicago .. .......... 50 112 .1.4.5 25 .~lf;lDg part III one of the Bucs I W,8l5~ingto\l .... 47 66 .416 28 1

" 9iggest irw ings of ~he season; 
~h~adelph(a .... 46 76 .377 34 tlight rUIlS on four walks-only one 

i ' • I q .Y~rd&i'~ ReeyJts' ipte"tiCYlal-singles by Blimp 
Bo~ton -" 0, Ne:r Yor 4 (first ~helps and Jimmy WasdeU, a 

game~ H'" .paS$!d pall and doubles with the 
" NfW Yo.rk 2, ~s,ton 1 (secq~~ .b~e, full py Coscarart and ¥~u-

Detroit ·6, Cleveland 1 rIce Van ~obl\Ys. 
game) ' ' I, ~IDe Seore 

Philadelphia 8, Washington 0 {,ittsburgh ... ....... .... 000 108 000-9 
(Onl, bam\!8 ·Shh~uled) 'Cincjnnati .............. 000 010 001-2 

TODAt'S' PlTCH08 
~ .(iiD,erlc.n'W.Jhe' ,LY01lS Eyeli by Army 

Philadel,P,hia at Wa'shlnflon' (2) CHICAGO (AP)-Ted Lyons, 
-Knott (2-0) anB ' t. Harris ' 'I, ,year old Chicago Wihte Sox 
(I'O!ll) vs. Ma!U!,son (5-1j a~d ' jlitehJ,{lg vl\tel'lID, conferred with 

· Ne'w~om '(10!\5,. , . ;Chjj;ago drllft o(f~cia ls ye3terd&y 

( 

MAJOR LEAGUER-Lieut. Vernon 'Whitey' Wilshere, who formerly 
played with the Philadelphia A's and the Boston Red Sox, may once 
again face big timers, when the Seahawks tackle the powerful Great 
Lakes team, under scrappy Li!,!ut. 'Mickey' Cochrane. The big left-
hander, shown above, is the Cadets' number two hurler . ..................... . 

Circuit Blows by Rudy York, Ned Harris 
Enable Detroit to Smash Indians, 6 to 1 

'Fire' Trucks Gains 
Eleventh Season Win 
In Besting Jim Bagby 

Louis Browns to nalf a game. 
Virgil (Fire) Trucks scattered 

six Cleveland safeties in posting 
his 11 th vlctory and only an er
ror robbed him of a shutout. 

York's round-tripper, bis ~ine
tee nth , came off .Jim Bagby In 
the third inning with lto,er 
Cramer, who bad sinlled, and 
the douhlinJ:' Barney McCosky 
aboard. Pinky Higgins scored 
the Tigers' foul'th run when 
Manager Lou Boudreau threw 
low in a. play at the plate. 
Harris got his homer off Joe 

Heving in the eighth. 
Boudreau, who was safe when 

Higgins missed his grounder, 
scored Cleveland's lone run in the 
eighth on Ken Keltner's single. 

Mort Cooper 
Beilts Chicago 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Mort Cooper 
pitched his 15th victory of the 
season last night as the CardinalSi 
punched out a 5 to 1 decision over 
the Chicago Cubs. Enos Slaughter 
and Walker Cooper hit home .runs 
tor the Cards. 

Cooper, in scattering seven hits 
effectively, kept the persevering 
Cards on the pace, 6% games back 
of the league-leading Dodgers. 

* * * Box Score 

Totals ........... .33 1 6 24 10 2 
x-Batted for Desautels in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Ferrick in 8th. 

Detroit 

Bloodworth, 2b 'I 0 0 3 3 
Cramer, cf ........ 4 1 2 3 0 
McCosky, It ...... 4 2 1 3 0 
York, 1b .......... 4 1 3 6 1 
Higgins, 3b ........ 2 1 1 1 2 
Harris, I'f ........ 4 1 2 1 0 
Lipon, ss ........ _ 'I 0 1 0 2 
Parsons, c ........ 4 0 0 9 0 
Trucks, p .......... 4 0 0 1 1 

Runs batted in-York 3, Higgins, 
Harris, Keltner. Two base hlt
McCosky. Three base hit-York. 
Home runs-Yor,k, Hap-iS. Sto~en 

base - Cramer. Double play
Lipon, Bloodworth and York. Left 
on bases-Cleveland 7, Detroit 6. 
Bases on balls-Bagby I, Ferrick 
1, Trucks 2. Strikeouts-Bagby 
I, Ferrick 2, Truc;ks 6. liits-Off 
Bagby 8 in 2 innings (nope out 
in thi,d; Ferrick 1 in 5; Heving 1 
in 1. 

Umpires-Stewart, Rommel and 
Quinn. Time-1:42. Attendance 
9,736 (paid). 

Lon' Warnake kept the rampant r k ., ~ 
St. Louisans under control urtil r,q" \"Qlfq~ q,s 
the fourth inning, when singles by Bob Rosecrance on 18th 
Slaughter and Stan Musial and an • • 
infield out let one run across. CH1CAGO (AP)-Frank Kovak 

In the fifth the Oards counted of Bonnie Brook came to the 18th 
twice more on Terry Moore's green for the second time in the 
single with the bases loa~e~. Home' Chicago lIational amateur tourpa
runs brought t~e remammg twol. ment yesterday to defeat Bob 
runs home; one In the seventh, the ,Rosecrancc of RoCkton;l 1 up. 
other in the eighth. Kovak WIIS one dQ~n going tOI 

The Cubs did little with Cpoper's the 14th, but won two in a )·ow 
high hard one until the eighth. to take the lead. Rosecl'ance 
Phil Cavill~'etta doublep to open even,ed it again at the 17th, ,?ut 
the inning and scored on Bob lost on the final hole, where he w!j 
sturgeon's single. trapped and oVllfshot the green. 

(JI{ew ,YQrk ~t B~ton-Breuer JoIIQ)V\ng a nQtlce from his loc/ll 
(6-6)' or 'Gomez (6-'4'(';8. ~ut1ilVd d.ra~t .bOll.rd lit Vinton, La., direct-I ..... "~MF.'r 

· '(2':1) , , ., I,.' jng him to report for physical ex-

! St. Louis at ChicllJo (nliht}-. cllJJU;:;:::'/UI,:::::ti:::,031l::;'======== 

ijYfr Sundra (6-1i) VS. Hum'phries (9-9) c, 
· (Only Games Scheduled) ".--...~--,.,.,._""" __ ~ 

. ~a&lo~1 Lea,Ue 
• New York' al Br~k1yn (t)Yi;- NEW and 

; ~'t.:l).:McGee (M) vi. Wy.tt , ~ir Co.;t~.i'ioll.d 
, ~,ttsbur~ ' at Clncinnati-
i -Klin.er (7-8) VB • • V*nder ~"1'1 6 N~w A!~l' 
t (l~-,e). -

,(On}y PBITf!" ~:~ulpl) fountain fir Luncheonette · ~ln'- ._-E W 
,,\ I V81lS e............ · o-e 6 1 

· ndi~o~ ...... .... ..... ti O~9 l..:..,tl ·~O I 
S~v.n5, Dr.w (5) ,j\1l(i. I Jt;Brr; 

l j~, ~l' .(.3),laIji'ulls (5) , I~!!!!!!!!:!:!!:!~~ I anel MIlUea ' j - • • ,.",. ________ .....,.... .. --- ... .. , 

. O~lie ~nUeY'8 

PJamor Bowling 

Foyr Boston Pitch .... 
Suffer as 8~ookiy~ 
~nds HiUing ~Jump 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The J;\roqk
lyn Dodgers pulled out 01 ~ir 
scoring slump yesterday W~tb a 
19-hit assault against fou.r ~_ 
pitchers which swamped »te 
Braves, 11-1. 

Curt Davis went all the way for 
the Dodgers, scattering ei8ht hita 
over sevljn innings and rejfistermg 
his 13th success against five de
feats, but he missed a shutout 
when Eddie Miller smacked ht. 
sixth home run ot the season" in 
the second inning. 

The Dodrers went to work •• 
Statter Manuel Salvo In ' &be 
open InK frame, scoring two runs 
and routed him In the thI'rd wlUt 
three more. ' . 
AI Javery followed Salvo and 

after yielding two runs was re
placed in the sixth by Blll Dono-
van. 

In the eighth inning five Dodger 
hits brought Johnny Sain to DOn
ovan's rescue. 

Reiser, Camilli and Herman set 
the torrid pace with three hits 
each. The defeat was the !ifth for 
Salvo, against six wins, . 

~olmes c! ...... :I 
Waner rt .......... 3 
Fernandez 11 ...... 4 
West 1b ............ 3 
Kluttz c ........... 4 
Miller ss ...... _.... 4 
Sisti 2b .............. 4 
Roberge 3b ...... 4 
Salvo p ............ 1 
Javery p .......... 1 
Donovan p ........ 1 
Sain p ................ 0 

Reese ss .......... 5 
Riggs 3b ............ 4 
Reiser cf ..... _.... 3 
Medwick If ........ 4 
Walker rf ._ ..... 3 
Rizzo rl ....... _ ... 2 
Camilli Ib ..... _ 4. 
Herman 2b ....... 5 
Owen c ....... 4 
Davis p .... '-0. 5 

o 2 I 0' a 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
o 0 9 0 I 
o 0 4 2 0 
1 2 3 2 0 
o I 3 4 ) 
o 0 0 5 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 2 0 
o 1 0 I 0, 
o 0 0 ,0 0 

2 2 1 3 ~ 

1 1 1 3 0 
3 3 2 0 0 
0 2 1 0 0 
1 1 5 0 0 
1 I 0 0 b 
2 3 10 0 0 
0 3 3 4 0 
1 1 0 Q 0 
0 2 0 2 0 

Totals ........... 39 11 19 27 12 0 
Bo~ton' .............. . 010 OQO QO~ I 
Brooklyn . .... 203 0)2 12)C,1I 

Runs batted in ....... Reiser 2,' Ca· 
mill i 2, Miller, Herman S, Rluo~, 
Reese. Two base hits-Hel'\lla~ r 
Walker, Reiser . Owen. Home ~;
Miller. Stolen bases-Owen, ,c,. 
mill i, Herman. Sacfilice~~p 
~ouble plays-Riggs and l;':!§!'qI; 
Roberge, Sisti and West; ll:€JI!!. 
HerrJlan and Camill!; Jtvm, 
Kluttz, and West; Herman, p. .• 
and Camilli . Left on bas~~· 
ton 7; Brooklyn 11. Bas~s on balls 
-{)rt Salvo 3, Javery 2, S~ n I, 
Davis 3. Strikeouts-by DOI)Q~a'n 
I , Sa~n 1, Davis 4. Hits .,Qf1-
Salvo 5 in 2 2/ 3 inn~i5; ~ax~rr 1 
in 2 2/3; Donovan 6 In 2; S~ n I ill ' 
2/ 3. Losing pitcher-Sal vo. 

Umpires - Banantant, Barp~ 
and Pinelli. Time 2:10. Att~o ~~ 
7,293 paid. 

TAo.TII "lOA"l " . 
0410. M ... &.O ..... '. C .... le 
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IITERPREII~G-
(Continucd from page 1) 

other aJlied torces set out across 
the channel In full strength with 
the intent to remain on the conti
nent at any cost, many another 
hit-run raid can be anticipated, to 
contuse the nazis and teel out 
their delenses, to pertect tactics 
and train men. . 

If mUUary precedenb apl(lly, 
Ihe permanent Second ftonl 
brld,eheads will be , established 
only after air fields, fixed fortlli
MlIons, roads and raiLwal'l,"ave • 
~" smashed by aerial at»J!ery I 
~rrares ~ore teare"l . th , ~ any filii have yet been c laid ·~owll. 
Th c lH~f ot the Ubj{i)\1 ,state 

army's hew transportQtion corp~ 
blnted at lh is prospect In obSerl7 
illg recel)tly that Qnce esta~llshe 
afhore the second front 16te~ 
",u~'t' expect to' rely a Imost '~n-I 
ti~ly on moior trucks for . {~\,lhcr , 

, movemenl of SUl?plles, as ' U~~j' 
raUroads probably wnl IIll be lie 
stroyed." , , ~ 

The nazis can never be e Itir.~l 
sure' nevertheless about ~ny', p'!\~ 
ot the second lront olltlo k, bel 

» 

in the position 6! a cat watchilJi 
dozen ratholes. Any of!~l1ivll 
o~tation Is likely to inil6lvit· u~ 
,n'erous diverSionary dtlacks, la~d 
\lie 'tilt pe.nn coa t trom''t-torw\ly'S "'Ue ~lreth, senLenlleb 10 die In '~Ie fa Chamber In an Quentin 
no\'th cape to Spain offers limitles~ prillon, ill seen enLering the institution with the phonograph and 
~llf! to th!! peculiar talel,ts Qt records /Ie uSed to woo Cooed Dorena Hammer beCore slaylnl' her. 
Ihe commandos. 

CilMMANDOS-
(Continued from page 1) 

"We attacked one ot the best 
defended pOints on the occupied 
coast in order to find out some 
more about Gcrman strength with
out revealing too much about our 
own," 

The Manchester Guardian sur· 
1e5led: 

2 roo The "hysterical tone" of tbe 
1 1 0 0 nali announcements and the "wild-
I 2 Q 0 ness of their claims" provIded "the 
o 9 0 I best assurances we could have 
o " 2 0 tbey fear our pressure and the 
2 3 2 0 losses, especially air losses, im· 
1 3 4 I plied for their thinly strung. out 
o 0 5 I forces. " 
o 0 0 0 The Dall )" Mail declared: 
o 1 2 0 The use of tanks and an "air 
1 0 1 0 I umbrella" marks "a great advance 
o 0 0 0 in allied planning for a large-scale 

otfensive whkh sooner or later is Both Sides Suffer 
bound to come." Heavy Casualties 

LONDON (AP)- Commando for
"The real strength of German ces and tanks of the western aHies: 

land and air defenses in western American, Canadians, British and 
Europe is now known," said Mor- fighting French, invaded and 1am
ley Richards military expert of basted Germany's ironclad zo~e of 
the Daily Ex~ress. coastal. forts at Dieppe yesterday 

. . . and wlthdrew as \>lanned ,after 
Some air wflters, who had Wlt- achieving an all-day assa ult on the 

nessoo the "battle of Britain" and enemy shore of the English chan
~he evacuation of the ' British army nel, something Hitler never dared 
at Dunkerque, called yesterday's to try. 
sky battles "the greatest of the Attack Lasts Nine 1I0urs 
war." Nine hours after the fir"t forces 

Cartoonists drew everything landed the re-embarkation was 
from tiny' winged Commandos completed just six minutes hehind 
stinging Hitler, over the title schedule. 
"This is a record summer for A communique last night said 
wasps," to towering black-faced losses on both sides were heavy. 
men stepping down on tile French But it was undel'stood that aJ) 
coast to slap German Propaganda of the principal allied objects was 
Minister Goebbels who recently achieved. 
dared the allies to "land In The size of the force still was 8n 
France." I official secret hours after the mis-

-------------------

2 I 3 ~ 
I J 3 0 
3 2 0 0 
2 J 0 0 
1 5 0 0 
1 0 0 b 
3 10 0 0 
3 3 4 0 
I 0 0 0 

0 2 0 

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per llne per d., 

consecuUve da~ 
7c par line per d., 

consecutive daya--
lie per 11De per da1 

month-
{c per line per day 

-Figure 6 worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Buai

of!lce daily until II p.m. 

:aucellatfpns must be called ID 
tsetore Ii p.rn. 

ReIponaible tor one incorrect 
insertion ouly. 

DIAL 4191 . 
,TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING - TYPING

notary public. Mary V. Burns. 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 
2656, res. 2327. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

bea ling. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
,lIhinaton. !'hooe V68l, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ITUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial un and 
Ilk for a want adl 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shl rls, Dc. Plat fi nIsh, 

6c paun". Dial ;J7ij2. Lonl/streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
~HA TRANSFER and STOR· 
AGI~-Local and Ion. d1ItanClf 

!.ulln • . Dial 3388. 

INSTRUC'OON 
:;: 
"HOWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
~r8ln9 'jn all cOl'l1mct'cial courses 
In the shortcst possible lime eon
,)atent With thoroughness. 
~ay School Night School 

"Above Penney stoJ1e" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Iowa's FasU!st Growing School" 

91vcs You-
Mo),!! Tralnlnt In Less Timel 

1,"'11 I '0\\ III \1. ~I,II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle&e 

• • • * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FIATS TWO ROOM furni shed apartment; 

NEWLY DECORA.TED, moderaUy 
priced, 3 or 4 ' room furnished 

apartment adjoining main campus. 
Automatic heat, cross ventilation, 
constant hot water, electric re
frigeration, washing machine, and 
vacuum cleaner. Concession for 
long lease. 214 N. Capitol . 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
automatic heat. private bath 

close in. Available Sept. 1. Dial 
9681. 

, 

privatc bath . 328 Brown St. Dial 
6258. 

FIVE - ROOM apartment com
pletely furnished- good neigh

borhood- walking distance-child 
accepted. Dial 7522. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO SINGLE rooms for men. 714 

Iowa Ave. Dial 3059 . 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Dial 3048 

tJ 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • • • • 

Sell what you don't need • • • • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH - PROFIT USE 

WANT ' ADS 

Dial 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

sion was completed but some of and propably destroyed or dam
the returning troops told how a aged more than 100 others, in ad
mile-long string ot invasion barges dition to a number smashed by 

fortresses raided Monday is about 
the SlIme distance from yesterday', 
scene of opeations. 

set out for the raid a.t twil~t Tues- naval veSliels. Mustang Gets Fj,.,t 
day. Tt.e barges, escorted by des- Some 95 alli'?d planes- out ot a Thorough Combat Test 
troyers ~ corvettes, moved under toW force of appraxinmteiy 1,000 
their own power. -were lost. LONDON (AP)-Qne highly 

The main PliTt of the force was In some quarters it was believed gratifying phase of the allied land-
made up of crack Canadian Com- that the German plane l~es rep- ing at Dieppe was the perform-
mmdos, aided by pic~ units ot resented close 10 one-thIrd of the . 
British, AmeriCJln and fighting Luftwaffe's fighter strength in the I ance or AmerlCan-built Mu tang 
French. The American troops, wc! tern occupied zone of Eu~ fl!'ht"r t.l:m;:s, Briush commen
chos~n !rom ~pecial1y trai,ned bat- and It was considered ikcly tnat I taries said last night. 
taljons caUed ''Rangers,'' :.vere said ~e Germans would have to move These planes, produced by the 
to have been attached individually fIghters west from other area, .. 
to Canadian and British linits in- possibly even the Russian front. North Amencan a.lrcraft rom-
~Iead ot oper,ating as separate Important in tbe allied air action pany and known In the Unlted 
units. There was no indication how was the work of 24 American fly- States as P-51, are single-engine 
many U. S. troops praticipated in ing fortresses, which, at the start fighters reputedly the fastest in 
the attack. of the Dleppe Bctlon, raided the the wo~ld . The got their tlrst 

Prellmlnary re uU, ashore re- German fighter drome at Abbe- y 
ported up to ear ly last. nl,ht ville before many plants could thoroul/h test yesterday in combat 
were ,these: Ileave the ground. against the ta.'llOO German Focke-
Destruction of a 6-gun shore AlJ these fortresses returned Wult 190s. 

artillery battery, an ammunition I home, alter all but one had Flown by the RAF, under the 
dump, and an li-aircratt battery dropped their bombs on or near army cooperation command, the 
and a radio location ~tation. the target. Mustangs made sweeping attacks 

Allied tighter planes, making up Runways, fuel dumps and plane on enemy ground defenses at 
what perhaps was the greatest dispersal areas were hit. "zero" altitude and were reported 
aerial canopy yet sent alott, shot Abbeville is 38 miles from to have given "extremely good 
down at least 82 enemy aircralt Dieppe and Rouen, which the account" of themselves. 

BRICK BRADFORD . 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(~DUuu.l from PIlle 2) 

ot Student Employment in tbl 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
te]y. 

Most ut Ulese jou:; are within 
University UDita and occur at the 
meal bOW'll. !!1 crder thaI we may 
-!:lln \.he maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, tiles!! ;;p!!ning.! must be tilled 
now. 

LEO W. !JWE2NEY 
Student EmploYment DivlsioD 

EDUOATIO LIBRARY 
Education - philosophy - psy

chology library announces a 
change of schedule: 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-2O-a a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days and 8;30 to 12 noon on Satur. 
days. 

EDWARD C. HEINTZ 
Supervisor of Departmental 
Libraries 

PAGEFIVt 
:I 

SWl¥MING 
The fieldhouse pool wiU Ix! Qpen 

daily from 3:::10 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimlnin« of ltudents and 
faculty. 

HOF. I) . • \. ARMBRUSTER 
Me.a'. Phralcal EducaUoa 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynanslum 
pool during the month trom 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who are registered i;'l 
school and have paid swimr.ling 
tees lot the summer are entitled 
to swim dwing this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer's oUlce. 

PRO~M. GLADYSSCOTT 
Women'l Pbraleal EducaUon 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wlshihg to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
dLiring the ~ummer sessIon should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the regIstrar's oUice. Such re
ports will be available tile third 
week in August. 

HARRY G. B~NES 
Betkt,., 

--~-----------------

, 4AM WHAT I "lAM .AW' THtAl6 ALL 
I '-IAM-14AM PO~e,:n·r~LQR 

CLARENCE GAA'I 
~-------------------, 

FAR 
TO T~E 
~~eil OF 

TI-lE 
U\NOOf l 

1111:. 
l~QOOl\S 

IF IT PLEASE YOUR 
MAJESTY, I HAVE 
LOOKE\) INTO THE 

!>WEllS 
~NOTl-ltR 
PEOPLE. 

A U~RGE, 
W~QU\(E 
NtlT\ON 

RULE\) IIY 
'T~01l\G '1 
1llE 

CRUEL 

HENRY 

ROOM Alfl) BOARD 

IT'S THE 'BEELa 1101's, 
l'OP"-1'H1=Y TRAILED M'E 
uP HElUl!· .. 'BULL 'BEELEr<. 
KI'IO'#S H'E CAN'T 'PUT ~ 
G~1'lIT1£ ~ MY!. I.'II1'H 
A GUN.-~fO HE'lL 'fl!:'( 
"tID SET ..y.E. HORIZONTAL 

WITH prNNNTE !.-

SPIRIT SMOKE! 
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Candidate for the republican 
nomination for congress Irom the 
fourtb Connecticut district Is 
Miss Vivien Kellems, above, one 
of the leadinl women manufac
turers of the United states. She 
may oppose Clare Booth Luce, 
well-known writer, who Is re
garded as a possible candidate lor 
the nomlnaUon. 

* * * 
At Vets' Convention 

Woods Machine Firm 
Fails to Comply With ' 
WLB Contract Orders 

Aluminum Worker. 
Talk Over Proposal 
For General Strike 

Boston (AP)-Acting on presi
dential orders, the army last night 
took possession of a war-busy 
plant whose failure to obey a war 
labor board directive had created, 
Acting Secretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson said, "serious threat to 
production of vital war materials 
it manufactured." 

Under the command of Major 
Ralph F. Gow of the Boston ord
nance district, a detail of military 
pOlice, estimated at 150 men, 
moved in about 7 p. m. (CWT) 
taking over the 92-year-old S. A. 
Woods Machine company. 

Army 0 c cup a t ion, ordered 
earlier in the day by President 
Roosevelt in a statement to Pat
terson, marked the seventh time 
the chief executive exercised his 
emergency powers in ordering 
government control of a private 
industry. 

Threat to Production 

DUCK HUNT-
(Continued from page I) 

bombers-placidly moving east 
fully loaded with bombs intended 
for United States surface craft, 
and apparently happy in the belief 
there .were no United States 
fighters within hundreds of miles. 

Mac Williams wlrlessed his dis
covery to the fighters. They 
climbed to 20,000 feet to be on even 
terms with the Jap bombers. 

Nazi Surface Raider 
Sends American Ship 
To BoHom of Atlantic 

By The Associated Prell 
A big, heavily-armed German 

Prol. John F. Reilly Funeral 
To Be Held Friday Afternoon 

67-Year-Old Math . 
Professor Succumbs 
After Long Illness 

Funeral service will be held to-
However, tbey almoat 11IUt1td- f prJ h ~, kli Africa's west coast, the navy dis- morrow or ro. 0 n r ran n IBtedly sl,bled two bombers %0 

surface raid r, :silfDalizing a new 
type of axis sea offensive in the 
south Atlantic, blasted an Ameri
can merchantman to the bottom off 

mite. east of Mac WllIllO\l and closed yesterday, While Brazllian Reilly, 67, a member of the unl-
f1ytq at '7,000 feel. reports said planes sanlt at least versity department of mathematics 
Long and Ambrose dived im- two enemy submarines lurking for more than 36 years, who died 

mediately. roaring down behind off the coast of B.razil where five at his home, 301 Beldon. Tuesday 
the bombers which were flying so 
close together that Long's first ships recently were torpedoed. night. 
burst of fire struck the right hand The navy also announced yes- The service will be conducted 
Jap plane in the windshield end terday that a United States sub- at 3 p. m. In the Oathout chapel, 
cockpit and the plane on the left marine sank a Japanese cruiser or and 'the body will be there until 
in the belly. destroyer in the western Aleutians that time. Interment will be in 

N. Return Fire and that a small British merchant Oakland cemetery. 
His attack 80 surprised the Jap- vessel was attacked by an axis Born on Prince Edward island. 

anese that Long roared on past U-boat with the loss of three crew- Canada, Dec. 11, 1815, Professor 
without drawing any return fire. men. Reilly joined the Iowa faculty in 

Ambrose attacked the lefthand . Destruction of the British mer- 1906. He received his elementary 
plane simultaneously, concentrat- chantman boosted to 436 the As- education at the Prince of Wales 
ing his fire on the port engines. socia ted Press count of announced college normal school in Charlotte
His first burst missed, due to dis- sin kings in ·the western Atlantic town. Prince Edward island, nnd 
tance, but his second ripped the since America's entry into the war. earned a B.A. degree from Dal-
wing between the mowrs, and The nazi surface raider active in housie college In 1902, an M.A. 4, A. F . ond A. M. He belonged to 
started a fire. the south Atlantic since ~id-JuIY, ?egree from Harvard university the Presbyterian church. 

The shock of lhella from sank the American cargo ship with, m 1906. and a Ph.D. degree from SurVIVing are his wife, nee 

I the bomber'8 tall _on Ihook torpedoes and shells, 10 survivors the Umversity of Iowa in 1921. Isabel Hutchinson, whom he mar-
Ambrose .. he roared on, but of the encounter said. At least 15 co-~ut~or of Book . Tied in 1899; five sons, Capt. W. C. 
mlsaed hlB plane. crewmen were killed by the shell- Outsta~dmg In . the teachmg .of Reilly of Washington, D. C., G. 
Both Japs immediately at- ing or machine-gun fire which sU.bjects m the fIeld . ot actuarial Emers.,n Reilly of Columbus, Onio, 

tempted to escape into a fogbank came simultaneously ' :from three SCIence, Professor ReIlly has had Capt. Lloyd H. Reilly of Charles-
below, but the Americans had points, survivors reported, while several .papers .publlshed on In- ton. S. C., Lieut. Robert J. Reilly 
time for a second, and frontal at- nearly 20 others were taken pri- ~.erpolahon and IS. th~ co-aut~or of of Ft. Bliss, Tex., and Ensign A. 
tack. saner aboard the attacker. Plane aDd Spherelcal Trlgono- W. Reilly ot the naval training 

Direct Hit metry." school at Hanover. N. H. 
This time Ambrose saw an ex- He was also active in civic af- Five sisters, Jennie Reilly, who 

. Patterson sa id failure of the 
firm to comply with a war labor 
board order requiring the Inclu
sion of maintenance of union 
membership and arbitration 
clauses in . a contract with CIO 
workers "has created a serious 
threat to the production of vital 
war material which it manufac
tures." 

The plant management had 
asked the board to hold up Its 
order pendln.. a test In the 
courts, but at the same time pve 
assurances that It would cooJ)fJr
ate with the I'overnment If the 
plant were t.aken over. 

To Brll. Gen Ira C. Eaker has fallen the honor of leading the first 
ali-American hom b I 0 I attack on nazi-occupied Europe. nylol 
Fortresses, led penonally by him, bombed Rouen, ancient capital of 
Normandy, l' mUes northwest of Paris. The general is shown above 
with his bomber command's mascot, "Winston Churchill." 

plosion tear along the entire un- RUSSIAN fairs, ~erving on the Iowa City is a missionary in Indio, Beatrice 
derside of his Jap's wing, while - council for two terms, 1937-39 and ReiUy of Boston, Muss., Agnes 
Long put more slugs through the 1939-41, and as chairman 01 a non- Reilly of California, Bell Reilly or 
cockpit of his quarry. (Continued from page 1) partisan committee which nomi- Vancouver, British Columbia, and 

As the Japs reached the fog, the nated the candidates for member- Mrs. I\$ina Williams fo Hingham, 
bank of the Don at its bend 50 hi 0 th c·t sch 01 bo d! b 

Typical of the hundreds of vet
erans 01 the Spanish-American 
war who are meeting in Cleveland 
for their 44th nalional encamp
ment Is 77-year-~ld Fred F. 
Thiele of Seattle, Wash. He 
served as a corporal of the ma
rines on the famous U. S. S. Ore
gon, In Cuba and the Philippines. 

* * * 
Preacher at 10 

Hazel Lell'hton, above, of Colum
bus, Ga., Is only 10 yearl old, but 
already she hal ~ef preaebinl' 
for two yearl. She aaya that one 
ni,ht "God told me that I should 
~o out and preach the truth to all." 

* * * 
Face. Death 

On trial for esJlloDafe in' tbe New
ark; N. S., federal COD" II Her
man Karl Frlederleh aabr, mown 
abeve .1 hp entered court. . Be 
lace. a pOlslble deatb lentenc •• 
Federal autborltles char,. tbat 
Babr, who weDI to GermaD, .. 
aD eXChance ItadeDt leveral ,,,.rI .,0, relurned recently on ' Ute 
r.i ... ee liner S. S. ' DroUnlDrhola 
to tP,. lor Ule nu", 

plane on the left was enveloped s p n elY 0 ar or Mass.; four rothers, Bannerman 
In flames, and . the righthand miles from Stalingrad.) many years. Reilly and Alexander ReillY 01 

In United States Armed Forces-
Russian dispatches said the Professor Reilly was also gov S k h CdR il G bomber was diving drunkenly. - as atc ewan, ana a, usse . 

Both scuttled their bomb loads. Germans were pressin, partlcu- ernment weather observer in Iowa Reilly of Hinghan, Mass., and 

The CIO United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers sug
gested that a joint committee of 
the \Jnion and the war department 
manage the Woods plant. Nell 
Brandt, union representative, sub
mitted the proposal to John Ohly, 
of the war department's labor di
vision. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Twenty-five mlnutel' later, Jarly al'alnlt outnumbered Soviet City for about SO years. Donald Reilly of Cambridge, Mass., 

Mac WUlIa_ flushed another forces luardlnl the way down Scientific organizations of which and three grandchildren. 
quarry. Stral,ht toward the two the Rostov-8aku railway to tbe he was a member included the The family requests that no 
army Intercepton came a west- Grozny 011 and the Caspian sea. American Mathematical society, flowers be sent. , 

-In United States Civil Service 
ward tlylnc four-motored .Jap- In the Caucasian foothills Rus- the Mathematical Association of 
anese bomber. They concen- sian troops still were battling America (secretary of the Iowa NOnDa. hearer to Wed 

CIO aluminum workers discus
sed in Pittsburgh a report of their 
President, Nick A. Zornal'ich, that 
union members favor a general 
strike in the industry unless the 
WLB reconsideres a denial of wage 
increases. 

Deny $1 Rise 
The board denied a $1 daily rise 

on the ground the workers had re
ceived more than a 15 per cent 
incrense since Jan. I, 1941. Zona
rich sa id the increase has been 
eight cents an hour, while the alu
minum company of America said 
the rise was 23 per cent. 

In Louisville, Ky ., CIO officials 
:said members of the aluminum 
worker~ union would remain away 
from ' 11 plants of the Reynolds 
Metals company until they were 
granted an election. Joseph D. 
Cannon, CIO regional director, said 
lour of the plants which make 
nluminum parts for planes had 
been shut down. 

In the capital, offlclala of the 
Hathaway Milia of New Bedford 
MA.., worklnl on army COlI
tractl and AFL otrtclala con
terred with federal conctUaton 
In a move to eettle a week-old 
Itrlke. 

In Akron, 0., 100 strlkeI'lS at 'the 
army truck tire department of the 
General Tire and Rubber company 
defied their CIO leaders, express
ing dissatisfaction with undisclosed 
piece-work rates. Production 
slowed. 

The war production boud in
vited officials of 18 AFL and CIO 
metal fabrictaing unions to a con
ference in the capital Monday to 
discuss raw material shortages. 

WPB Freezes Film, 
Limits Studio Usage 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board yesterday froze 
all moving picture film in the 
hands of manufacturers, effective 
at 11:59 p. m. tonight, and an
nounced controls which will limit 
the movie industry to the amount 
of film used last year. 

No standard-size, 35-mm film 
will be available hencetorth tor 
commercial advertising pictures, 
WPB ruled. 

The 35-mm 111m tor still cameras 
-the "candid camera" type--was 
not covered by the order because 
production already had been con

. trolled through allocation of mate
rials, WPB said, and a new order 
affecting film for amateurs "wlll 
be issued shortly." 

Government Soljcits 
Construdion Worken 

• Ordnance Inspector 
Trainees Wanted 

A great need ~xists in the war 
departmen t for junior inspector 
trainees to do ordrtance work, ac
cording to 11 letter froll) Capt. J . W. 
Karraker of the ordnance depart
ment, Chicago. 

All persons. male of female, who 
are over 18 years 9f age and who 
are graduates of high school with 
training in mathematics and phys
ics or chemistry, or who have com
pleted one year on an engineering 
course or two years of general col
lege study are eligible. 

Men who are classified as I-A 
or are potential I-A's, or persons 
errjJloyed in defense industries 
cannot be considered. 

Persons selected for appointment 
will be placed in a training course 
at a college or university while on 
the government payroll at $1,440 
a year. Upon completion of the 
course the successful graduates 
will be assigned to industries and 
recommended for reclasslficatJon 
to junior inspector, ordnance ma
terial, at a yearly wa8e of $1,620. 

"As ordnance inspectors, per
sons selected will be doing their 
part in the war effort by inspect
ing and testing varied raw me
tallic materials, mechanical parts, 
castings, assemblies and compo
nents for war materials," the letter 
slates. 

Assignment for duty will be 
made in the Chicago ordnance 
district at large, which includes 
the entire state ' of Iowa and 
northern Illinois and Indiana. It is 
the intention of the 'ordnance dis
trict, however, to meet the needs 
ot each area from the personnel 
appointed from that area. 

Complete information and neces
sary forms to be filed with the 
civil service commission may be 
secured from the civil service sec
retary at the Iowa City post office. 

Navy Need. Chemical, 
Petroleum EngineeR 

"The navy has a number of un
usual opportunitiel (or men ' who 
have been trained as petroleum or 
chemical engineers," it was stated 
by Lieut. Comdr. M. A. Heffer
nan, in charge of the office of 
naval officer procurement, ~inn-
eapolis, Milln. ' 

The need is immediate. • 
"We are anxiouS to secure as 

quickly 81 posible applicants for 
assilflment as inspectors ot pe
troleum products," he ·continued. 
Some of these men are needed for 
service within .the· continental lim
ita of the United States. 

:Applicants will be required to 
have a de,ree in petroleum or 
chemical engineering and 80me 
practical experience In engineer'-

needed alool . with jouroeymen 
For Panama Proiect carpenters, . electriciilll pnel me-

" chanles. "They can also use a lew 
A iovernmen~ repre,entative mechanic'. helpen," Patton said. 

from the Panama Canal is expected Accepted app~cants wlll be ex
In Iowa City roday to IOUcit work. pected to leave for the Panama 
ers tor jobs on the C.rltrll ADlerI. Canal immediately. \ 
can project, John Patton, ~r Men who feel ·the, CRn qualify 
of the United States empl011l\8nt for ally ot these position. are Ilrled 
service here, annOUllced yesterday. to call at the employment oftlce 

A ijUllUes ,ujlel'Jn~ A4 .ta 14e CoII\II\IIDIIil blllldillf tocia1, 

• trated their fire on Its belly, and grimly to check the German sweep sectlon from 1920 to 1931) , he LOS ANGELES (AP) - Actress 
ing duties. Preference will be given the Jap Ihlp immediately dived through Pytaigorsk toward the AI~.erlcan Institute of Actuaries, Norma Shearer and Martin Ar. 
applicants whose practical exper- for the fog. Grozny oil fields beyond. Today's the national council of teachers rouge, 28 year old former ski in-
ience in refinery laboratories has But as it disappeared, ft was communique indicated the Russian of mathematics, the Iowa academy structor at Sun Valley, Idaho., ap-
been extensive. rolling wildly, mostly on its back, lines for the moment were hold- of science and Sigma X i. plied yesterday for B marriage li-

and appeared about to rrash from ing in this sector. Former Millin cense. 
SpecHically, applicants should 2,500 feet. He was also a member ot the Miss Shearer, who gave ner age 

be thoroughly familiar with the One Japanese gunner thrust his. spitting futilely at the hunters as Iowa City chapter No. 2 of the liS 38, is the widow of Irving ThaI. 
chemical ana lysis of petroleum weapon through 'a wllidow of th-e Uie J apanese flyJng boat d1sai>- 'Masonic lodge and was a past berg, film producer who died in 

products and be capable of making :d:o:om::e;d;b;o;m::be:r:,:a;n:d::h:i:s:g;u:n::w;a;s;;p;e;a;re;d;.::::;;;;=:;=::=;;;:;m::as; t;e;T:o:l;t;h;e;,I;o;w;a;;C;i;ty:;lod;;i;e;;N;o;. ;1:9:3;0;. ====;;~=;;~~~ 
complete quanlative and qualita- . I 
tive anaiysis. 

The age limits to be a commis
sioned officer in the navy for I 
these particular and immediate 
needs are for men between 25 
and 36 years of age. 

Men who feel that they can 
qualify tor these positions are 
asked to write to the office of na-
val officer procurement, Roanoke 
building, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Higher Ranks Open 
To Navy AviatOR 

A change of enlistment proced
ure by which men enrolling for 
naval aviation training can im
mediately obtain a rank equiva
lent to Annapolis midshipmen has 
been announced by the naval avia
tion cadet selection boord, SI 
Louis. 

Under new legislation, enlistees 
will be Ijesignated aviation cadets 
immediately rather than seaman 
second class. Formerly trainees 
spent several months in the latter 
classification before bein, ad
vanced. 

Lieut. Comdr. K. D. Huffman, 
senior member of the board, in 
making the announcement, 88id 
"This is an additional opportunity 
offered to those who serve th!!ir 
country by enlisting lor naval 
aviation training." 

These cadets will receive ap
proximately 12 months of inten
sive ground school and flight in
struction. Those who successfully 
complete the training will be com
missioned as ensigns in the naval 
reserve, drawing about $275 in 
base pay and allowances. 

While in training the cadets re
ceive $75 a month. their subsis
tence and government-paid lite 
insurance policy. High school grad
uates between the ages of 18 and 
27 are eligible lor this training. 

I 

Reginald, the Fox 
Has Whee of a .Time 

Circling City 

DES MOINES (AP)-A three 
montH-old gray fox Monday ,am
boled and smirked In content on 
the lawn at 2120 Beaver avenue, 
till the neilhborhood dOli d.is
covered their error: He wasn't ·. 
cat. 

Then When the doIs barked In 
lively pursuit and yoUlli Mr. Fox 
traveled in his usual clrclea, the 
dogs found themaelve. 'ollowlnt 
suit-in circles. . , 

FInally the neilhborhood folk 
took up the chase wJth clothel-lin~ 
lass(ls and wire baskets In order 
to place the truant In an animal 
shelter: 
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